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THE MANAGING BOARD, EDITORS AND STAFF of the The Dailv - in the midst of the mad 
scramble to finish this .12 page issue - JOin in wishing eve~yone at McGill.o very merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year, as well as good luck to all those facing final exams on January 4. They will 
be back with their next issue on January 17. 

First Place: Short Story 

THE SECRET 
One nftcrnoon his mother 

~nve him two ontmenl cookies 
to ent nfter his rest. lie walk
ed into the gnrden, cnrryin~ 
them, n little crumbly, in his 
hnnd. He wns !HIVing them to 
cut in his secret Jllnce. 

ltllne, the gardener, hnd just 
cut the lnwn nnd it wns nil 
short. nntl the borders clipped 
strnight. Pnul hnd followed 
him nil the mornin~, UJI nnd 

. down, nround the whole gnrden. 

PLACE 
By A. R. ' Colcmon 

!mown them. 
When he fini sht!tl his cookies 

he lny fot· n while in the Kilent 
woods until suddenly he tlidn't. 
wnnt t.o he alone nnymore, so lw 
left. the secret. plnce, n nd mn 
o\'er the hot. lawn mul up the 
shnllQ\\' stone steps to the 
house .. lt. was dim nntl· cool in
Hide mul n funny nice cool, IJUiel 
smell. His mothm· wns plnyinl! 
the pinno. lie \\'nntlered in nnd 
~nl down bes ide the piano, 
listenin~ mul wntching he1·. She 
tHniled nt him. He was per
fectly hnppy. 

All lhnt summct· he hnd his 
secret plnce. Not even hi11 mo· 

(· 'ontinucd un Pn~e 12) 

First Place: Essay 

.... 
EDITOR'S N()TE 

Tl1e reader will find, in tl1is issue ol Tl1e Daily, tile 
results of tile Daily Literary Contest. We l1ope tl1at lle will 
like the winning entries. 

We were very disappointed at tl1e small number ol 
entries submitted. Out of a student body of more tl1an 5,000 
people we received only 49 poems, 20 sl10rt stories, and 
eigl1t essays. On tl1e wl10le, llowever, tl1e quality of entries 
was good - especially so in tile poetry section. 

We would like to thank very sincerely our six judges: 
Professor Louis Dudek, Dr. H. G. Files and Dr. W. F. M. 
Stcwart wl1o considered tiJC poetry entries; and Dr. G. 1: 
Dutl1ie, Dr. Constance Beresford•HO\ve, and Dr. Kenneth 
Byrd wl1o judged tl1e sl10rt stories and essays. 
, FinaJiy we would like to congratulate our winners 

in particular tl1e first place winners, Leonard Col1en, A. R. 
Coleman, and E. L. Ricl10rdson - and to ask tl1ese lluee to 
see tl1e Mana·ging Editor of Tl1e Daily to collect tl~eir prize 

· D. E. money. 

First Place 

THE SPARROWS 
By Lconord Cohcn 

~ttchinl! winter in t.hcir carved nost.rils 
the trnilor· bir'(ls hnve dcse rtetl us, 
lenving cmly the clullest brown l!Jlarro\\'1! 
for SJlring negotiations. 

I told you we wer·e fools 
to hnve them In our games, 
but you replied: 

They nre only wiJul-UJI birds 
who strut. on scnrlet feet 
so hotlclessly fur 
from our curled lingers. 

I luul nwVl>cl to wn rn you, 
hut. you only ntljusted your hnir 
and ventured: 

Their win~s nre mndt• of ~InKs nnd goltl 
nnd we nt·c fortunate 
not to henr them splintering against the sun. 

Now the hollow ne11ts 
sit. lil<e tumors m· petrified blossoms 
between the wire brunches 
nnd you, nn innocent scientist, 
t(Uestion me on these hrown !!Jlnrrows: 

.• 

whether we Hhoulcl plnnl our ynrd:; with brenelt:rumhs 
eH' mark them with the hlncl( persistent. crows 
whom we hnte nntl stone. 

But whnl shall I tell you uf migrations 
when in this empty sky 
the pl'l'Cise gholiL'! or departed summer· hirdll 
still tt·ncc old 11igns? 
or of desperate fli~hts 
when the dimmest. flutter of n coloured win~ 
l!lll:iles nil om· fnvoul'ite 11treets 
to tleli~ht in imnginnry S)lring? 

He remembered the rour of the 
mower 111111 the ~rnHs Hhooting 
up in n sprn)'. Sometimes 
M ilnc told stories ( i r Pn ul WllS 

\'cry quiet. nnd never inlcl'l'upt
l'(l him) of when he wns n boy, 
Ion~ u~o, in n plncc cnllctl Scot
land. He hnd herdetl shec11 in 
blizznnlll nnd other exciting 
things. Then the whole gnrden 
would become white, snO\\·y, nnd 
Pnul • would drn~ his feet 
through dcCJI snow, closing his 
eyes ngninst. the fnst cold 
rtnkes. Terribly colt!. Off in 
the tlistnncc shecJI were wniting 
in grcnt. herds, lost. 

wind, no sound nt nil. lie soon 
found the spot, n little round 
clenred bit in the middle of 
trees. No one but him in the 
whole world knew it \\'liS there. 
All nlonc. All nlone. The 
enrth here \\:ns smooth nnd cool. 
lie had picked every bit of 
~rnss nnd weed, nnd cver·y stone 
from the floor of his secret 
plnce. Perfectly smooth it wns 
and round .• Just big enough fo1· 
him to lie across it, and sttu·e 
up ut the trees or down nt. the 
hurd-pnttcd mud. He nle his 
cookies very slowly. The fork 
the cook luul flntlenetl them 
with left grooves. IO:ach time 
he bit nff one narrow :ection. 
All the while he contemplntctl 
nil sorL'! o'r things. The coolde 
nntl how fnllt it. wns disnppenr
ing. The scn he had been to sec 
the summer before - thnt was 
such u Ion~ time n~o he couldn't. 
rcnlly remember· it. Only the 
gulls he remembered, white, 
circling UJI in the blue sky, 
hundreds of t)rcm, nnd cr·yin~. 
TJII! sen itself he confused with 
the lnkc. Often he lhou~ht of 
his mother, tnll, henutiful with 
cool hnnds nnd 1!lcek lovely hnir 
he loved· to touch. tlis fnlher 
wns tnll, lnll with long leg-s 
which nlwnys hurried. 'fo-dny 
he thought of l\lilnc too and 
the sheep. He had never seen 
shce11 but imn~ined them to be 
smnll fluffy things, nlwnys ter
ribly while unci clenn. lie loved 
them without ever· hnving 

THOUGHTS ON THE AMERICAN 
NEGRO IN TR:ANSI~ION· 

:. 

Then suddenly mother would 
cull, "Pnul, Pun), come to 
lunch dnrling," nml the green
ncsH would some flootlin~ bnck 
nnd the ronr of wind nnd !mow 
become birds nnd usunl gnrden 
noises nnd the mower. 

Now he walked over the lnwn 
to the trees beyond. How si
lent. the woods were in the nf
tcr·noon. All drapplcd with 
sunlight under the trees. No 

Th(l Negro toclny is in the 
t.hroes of trnnsition. For· more 
than a century he has heen 
st l'ivin~ for· ~encml acceptance 
nntl integ-mtion in t.he Amer
iran society. llis pnth has hccn 
11 Ion~ nnd tedious one, fraught. 
wit.h anxiety nt every turn. 
Though slow, hi s progress hns 
never ccused, however, and he 
is now able to say "I sec the 
end." 

Colonization by 
Spnin nnd Engln ·~1 

J 

Po•·lugnl, 
opened UJI 

n111ny nnturn) resources which 
c•rented n ~rent tlemnntl for 
cheap lnhom·. In mnny in
stances, prisorwrs and itttlcnt
urcd !!el'VRnls were founcl insuf
fi cient nnd unsntis fnclory. 1\ttm 
with economic vi:;ion tuntecl to 
the continent of unexplored 
A fr·i cn. For· seve ral centuries 
it wns regarded ns n vnst, al
most. inexhnustnble rese rvoir of 
"blnck ivory." As n result, the 
Negro is found in utmost every 
lnn.fl today. In most nrens, ltis 

By E. L. Richordson 
lot has hcen n sorry one. 

In America, the Ne~rn wns 
fh·st taught mnnnnl skills. 
These contributed estwcially to 
the cotton mu I l.obncco itttlnst l'ic . 
lie wn11 nlso incOI'JIOrnled into 
clomestic se rvice. A few sluvcs 
even learned how to rend. The 
close conlnct.'! of tlome: tic slav
ery facilitated n rnpid nssimiln
tion by the Negro or the white 
mnn's culture, nl lenst its basic 
nulinwnts, inchuling pnrticulnr-

(Continu~l on Pnge 2) 
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Thoughts on the American Second Place: Essay 
.· . Negro-cont. from p. 1 

ly his language, mores nnd 
Christianity. 

Wl1atever ."Dehuviournl chnl'· 
actcristics" the Negro JlO!Iscsses 
today, he has derived directly 
f1·om l1is environment. As long 
as he had the status of a sluvl! 
and inferior ·member of thl• com
munity, he was accepted. How
ever, when he WIIS libernted and 
begun striving to realize thl! 
social aims that he had ncqui•·· 
ed, he found tremendous lll'CS· 
sure exerted ngninst him. Dem-

, ocrncy· h1id numerous contrlidic
tions. · ·· · · ' 

. Previously; he bud litlc voice 
and I c ss influence in politics. 
Economically, he was 11ffordcd 
very few. opJlortunities. Sociully, 
he was segreg11ted. He acquired 
llllllly ·churncteristics of 11 !owe•· 
custc enshl"Oudcd with tuboo and 
s tigma. He wns regul'lled us in
ferioa· both biologicall~· and in
tellectually. These f11lse notions 
were deeply entrenched, 11nd 
even today some Jli!OJIIe cling tu 
them tenaciously. 

'rh e mujority of America's 
JIO[IU!ntion is of Anglo • Saxon 
ol'igin. The nation has nlwn>·s 
prided itself us ' being a demo
crncy. Its Constitution declares 
all p1en equnl . before the law. 
uCCording . to all "life, lii.Jerty, 
nnd the pursuit of hapJ>incss." 
NC\•erthelcsK, minority groUJIS 
found themselves in many situa
tions where liberty and the put·· 
suit of hapJ>iness were denied 
them. 

Time inexo1·ubly chnngl!s the 
nffnirs of man. The expansion 
or' trade brought about m u c h 
contact between various peoples. 
The two World W11rs have also 
cnused considcrubll! inte•·ming
ling among ethnic groups. Intel'· 
nliiiTingc has occurred 11 n d 
brought about some reluxation 
of social pressures against 
minorities. America has become 
more and more heterogeneous in 
population. or necessity, n man 
is judged less by his complexion 
und more by actual worth. 

Then there is the ominous 
threut . of Communism to the 
world. it promises equality nnd 
social justice to all the down
trodden and oppressed. Many 
\V.ho have long been subjugated 
have accepted- what seems to 

JUST PUBLISHED 

BY WALT KELLY 

Ycz, Oyez, here's the brand 
new book 011 the hilarious 
stalwa'rts of the Okefenokee 
swampland. It's not better 
than, "l'ogo", "I ~o l'o~o", 
"The Pogo l'aJICrs' or ' The 
Pogo Stepmother «;;oo!e" just 
newer. llc pre(1areil for more 
wonderfully enJoyable cpisodea 
from the same little people who 
are making lhe same, and 
more, big people happier. 

e At all boofuloru $1.35 

Tbt ~USSON BOOK COMPANY l.l.i. 

be the on I y way of escape. 
Dcmocrucy is confronte«l with 
the Jll'OSJlect of losing muny ad· 
hcrl!nts. Impo\'crished and buck
\\'UI'd people in othl!l' lands st11·, 
!lcl!king a )>lace in the sun. Com
munism, like a spectre, creeps 
in. America must take effective 
meusures to countel'Uct this 
deadly menace. Reforms are en· 
acted. Anti-segregation laws arc 
passed. Hehabilitntion plans are 
formulated and cnrril!d out. De
cisive stCJIS are taken in l'llJlid 
succession. Delay is fatal. 

· The Negro is aware of the 
nwkward situation in which 
Americn has been piuced. He
alizing hi:; count1·y is in no posi
tion to ignot·e his cluims, he 
presses the issue of social equal
it\•. A mun with an untidy hack· . . . 
yut·d cannot very well look 
act·oss the fence and criticize his 
nei~:hho~r's front lnwn. The 
Negro receives many rights and 
privileges JH'eviousi>• withh~Jd. 

The greatest force that OJ>· 
poses the 1· i se of minority 
g roup:; is a f c a r wl1ich soon 
tums to hatred, a process which 
generally results in discriminn
tion. Tl1is is )H'acticed on tlw 
part of ail homogeneous groups, 
f01· · there is 11 nnturul tendency 
in man towards self-preserva
tion. Uniform groups tend to · 
preserve themselves f•·om in
VII!iion by individuals of other 
ethnic groups JIUI'liculllrly. In
vasion of n socinl n11ture b1·ings 
vnl'ious threuts, the greatest of 
which is eventual inlet·· mar· 
l'ingc. Inter-murringe creutcs 
muny tensions and, sometimes, 
diso1·gunizution. To white par
ents especially, the muniagc of 
their d11ughtcr to u Ncg1·o is 
I)Uite Te)IClling, ll thing to UC 
s trongly guarded agllin:;t. 'l'o· 
dny, however, Inter-ethnic rclu
tionships arc being strongly cn
com·uged, 11nd so it is foreseen 
that inte•··miiiTiagc will become 
more premicnt 11s time goes by. 

There u 1· c, o ~ course some 
meusut·es the Negro himself 
must tuke to fncilitatl! his gl!n· 
el'lli acccptuncl! in American MO· 
cicty. His long subjugation has 
ll!ft him sonwwhat dociil!. He 
must needs l'id himself of the 
tendl!ncy to uccept without quell· 
lion whut he is told. lie is utl
vised, fo1· I!Xamplc, when lw is 
just us capuhlc of entering the 
professions, that he should fol· 
low some mechanical pursuit, 
und he does so. It is cssl!ntiul 
that he do m or I! individuul 
thinking. There i:; ulso his ten
dency to cal'icntUI'C thl! white 
man's \'ices and to neglect his 
vil·tues. Hl!re, too, more 1!1\l)lha
s is must be put in the l'ight 
place. A full realization of the 
detrimental effects of ulcohol , 
thl! udvnntages of education, 
and the benefit:; of tt·ue l!cono
mic sccul'ity will help considc1·· 
ably. Already, he is becoming 
awm·e of thcsl! facts. 

Social Jll" I!S~ Ul'e:; uguinMt thl! 
Negro huve decreased steudily 
ovm· the lus t few years. As time 
cmdicates the unplensant past 
and he becomes more adept in 
the ways of American culture, 
the cords that bind him will be
come um·uvellcd. He will have 
un accepted place in the society 
that adopted him, not just be
cause he is a human being but 
because of his worth to Amel'icu. 

SQifJFR AFRI€~ : 
A Republic Outside the Commonwealth ? . 

-Anonymous 
fo1· the republic and succeeds in 
obtaining a mandate from the 
people for this projec;t (th.nt 
is the acquiescence of all the 
ifrikancrs who make up about 
sixty per 'cent of the total white 
population), it will be only fair 
to the English-speaking South 
Africans, wllo will most certain
ly oppose the issue, to allow 
them to set UJ> a state of their 
own comprised of ~ntnl and 
Jlarts of the Cape and the 
Transvaal. This would be known 
11s thl! Union of South Africa 
and remain a dominion within 
the Commonwealth with the 
Queen as its head. The remain· 
in'i provinces, the Orange Free 
Stutl! and the rest of the Cape 
and the Transvaal, could bl! 

When India became a l'CJ>uhlic 
within the Commonwealth, Dr. 
Mnlnn and his Natio~ulist Party 
in South Africa felt thnt thi -. 
fnctor gave them thl! opportun· 
ity of perhaps creating n South 
African Republic. The Indian 
solution solved some of theil· 
doubts us (o the feasibility of 
n republic within the Common
\\'cnlth of N11tions. Now it must 
not be imagined thnt the rl!· 
publicnn ideal is new in South 
Africa. On tlie contrnry, ever 
since Union in l!HO, the repub
liclin phantom h11s cropped up 
in onl! WilY or nnother, especiul
ly during the Second Wo1·ld 
War. Also there .were two re· 
publics before the Bol!l' Wal'. So 
far, however, it is o_nly Dr. 
i\l11lnn's Nutionalist Party 
which m!vocatcs this drnstic 
change from monarchy to rc
Jiublic. What is its )JUr)lose in 
doing this? 

Fit·st of all many of (hi! Afri· 
ka11ns people, who are white 
)ICOJIIC or Dutch descent, still 
remember their defeat in tlw 
Boer W111' 11t the hands of the 
Bl'itish, even though many of 
tlw most bitter did not even suf
fer in the Boe1• War. Those who 
did suffer, such liS the lute Gl!n· 
l!rul Smuts, were urcnt l!nough 
to forgiv.e and forget and did 
not harbour bitterness. They 
truly worked for tlw J.!OOtl of 11 
united South Africa and reject
ed the republican idea. Because 
of this bitterness shared by n 
great mnny Afl'iknners, there is 
the wish to cut them:;elvl!s com
pletely oCC ft·om Britain and thl! 
only way to do this, they fed , 

bl! defeating the Jmt·posc of the 
Fnthl!rs of Union who reject
ed the federalism of Canada fo•· 
a closer union of the two peo· 
plc. This guarantee would up· 
pear to be necessary after re
mnt·ks made by Professor L .• J. 
du Plessis, that, as the Anglo· 
Saxons had absorbed· the Nor· 
mun conquerors, so he hoped 
thnt in the end In South Africa 
the conquered would conquer 
the conqueror und that ultim· 
ntely, there would he one race 
-the Afrikaner nation, which 
though including the English, 
(How condescending!) would 
have an Afriknncr foundntion , 
l!ndched with the English as 11 

leavening, a condiment. 
Now if the NationaliSt party 

decides that the time is ripe (Continued on- Page 12) 

Second Place 

BIRD NEST WITR YOUNG 
By Morty Schiff 

Pcl'l1nps it is that all-thinking man too 
is sorry (sony as the bird whosl! 
ne!lt an 1111gry sum me•· ruin nttacks), and builds his 
stony mansion quite by native accident 
where silve1· waters wash the river ·bottom. 

This warm bird's talent, unnumbered though 
symmetrical, shnpes from homeless twine and 
IIIICient yelloW grass ll circle of nrdent Jife 
where ov11l eggs are blue and blood is coloured fire, 
where summer flirts with time awhile before 
the blood of this sad bird washes the dusky sky. 

Perhaps the truth to m11n is here, among 
the sorry mouths of birds so young, 
so unnw11a·e, they live by appetite alone 
and sing fo1· food although they cnnnot fly: 
but bil·d blood courses like "desire, and 
fenthe1·s will swarm their s ilk skin wings 
before this tree with green will slough its 

f 

mobile fruit. 
is to ubolish the presl!nt system l'e1·hnps man's life is just this summer rhythm, 
of government, w.hich is on Bl'i· bird life nnc~ bird death, big-mouthed 
tish liiws, and withdraw fi'Om bird hunger of the young, nothing more: 
tlw Commonwe11lth. There i5, man must be gladder living bird time--
however, u divided opmwn time of fire, no subtle ash of memory. 
a1i10ng the N11tionnlists as to Or has mnn thought of this before, 
whethet· they should remuin in before the drum of this mnn's song, 
the Commonwealth o1· follow considered it before he denied .the bird 
Burma and Southl!l'n I rl!lund to strivl! fo1· something to outdistance happy sorrow? 
and leave it. What these people ..--_::_::..::.:..:....::......:.:..:..-=.=:.:.:.:.:..:..:..:.::......:.:.......:........:....;..:.::...:._....:....__;,..:....:...:.... _____ , 
fail to realize is thnt the noel' 
W a1· has really been won by the 
Afl'ikanl!l' ns }w hns hnd the 
political ascendnnc>' in the coun
tl·y since 1909. All South Afri
cu's Prime Ministl!rs huve been 
Aft·ikanet·s. As a mutter of fuct 
the present government is en
tirely Afl'iknnns-spenking fo1· 
thl! first time in South Afl'icn's 
history. 

In South Afl'ica the mujority 
of the white populntion is Afl'i· 
kaans • spenking, leaving the 
English in the minority. Now if 
till! mujority, the Afrikunc•·s, 
wunt u republic and thl! minor
ity, the English, do not, despite 
the Afrikane1· ideu of the will 
or the majority people, thnt is 
themselves, you will have to 
hnvl! a u111jority of both nntion
uls to bring about u republic, 
othenvise the change will pro
bnbly lend to civil wn1·. Will 
this be u good exnmple to till! 
Non-Eut·opcnnll of white lender· 
ship? 

If a republic is created it will 
hnve to be in the fot·m of n fe-
deml repu blie in order to Sll f I!• 
guard the English-spenking 
South Africans in Natal and 
other proYinces by giving the 
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Donnld 1\lnrdonnld, CCF party 
lender in Ontario, will be guest 
spenker tonight ut the fi1-st model 

pal'linment of the season, to be held 2. 'l'hc estN.>Iishmcnt of a corn
at 8 pm in the Union Ballroom. The 1 mitt.cc to study t·hc possibility of 
COF !lnl•ty, undc1· .the leadership of expanding forcig~· 'irooe. 
Pat Goddnrd, will present n com-1 The followmg IS nn· amendment 
prchcnsivc bill covering the prob- proposed by the IJPP. . 
)ems of unemployment, social in- . • · • WJIEitEAS ·the m?JOl' d~po-

.• 11• .._ • f s1ts o-f natural r~ourccs ure at 
sccun.y and ma I IStnvtlhon o re- present owned ·by American capi-
sources. The official opposition will tal, and 
be the Progressive Conservatives. • •• WJIEUEAS these foreign· 

:\I r. i\Incdonuld, National T1·cns- inte1·csts ~re not dcvc!oping our 
ure1· Educational Directo1· and Or- Tesourcl-s Ill' .t.h~ best mtcrcst of 

.' Canada by fa1hng to create new 
gnmzcr of the CCF pu-rty, began manufacturing industries t o pro-
hi s political carce1· in 194G, when cess these raw materials, and 
i1e became a member of the re- thereby fail to produce maximum 

h I h · 1 employment for Canooians, and 
set\llc 1 cpm•tmcnt at t c nnt10na ••• WIIEitEAS Canadian con-
office in Ottawa. trot of these resources would create 

The following is thc ·general con
Gifford l\litchell directs the entil·c assemblage of the McGill Choral Society in a full·dress Jlelfqmumce text of the bill which will be deba-

'll t the ISir Arthu1· .Cunic :\lemorial Gymnasium. It is this group that will perform in "Sing At Clll'istmns" ted tonihtl 

the possibility of establishing new 
manufacturing industr-ies that 
would give jobs -to .hund~·ed of 
thousands of Canadians, and would 
thus produce an corn. of untold 
prosperity. 

· on tDecembc1· 18. 

The Chornl Society heralds the 
Christmas spirit with its tenth 
annual "Sing at Christmas" con
cert to be presented on Saturday, 
December 18 at 8:30pm in the Sir 
Arthur Curric Gymnasium. 

Christmas Story 
The first section of the prog ram 

is in fi ve parts relating the Chl'ist
mas Story in :;ong. Highlights of 
this s~tion will include n n c h -
Gounocl's "Avc l\laria", sung in 
Latin and the "Hallelujah Chorus" 
from Ilandel's "Messiah". 

The second section cclebrut.cs the 
Christmus Out-of-Doors. This set 
of songs, including "Jingle Dells", 
"Gloucestershire Wassail", and 

audience will be invited to join 
with the choir in singing severul 
of the better known carols. 

For the tenth consecutive yeur, 
the Choral Society will be under 
the direction· of Gifford l\litchell. 
Mr. l\litchell's varied nctivities in
clude being director of the l\lon· 
treai E I g a r Choir, orgnnist ami 
choil·mnster of the l\lount Royal 
United. Church, and Associate Sup· 
e1·vi sor of l\lusic for the Protestant 
School Board of l\lontrcal. The ac
companist for the sixth consecutive 
yen1· is Doris Killnm. Both 1\tr. 
i\litchcll und Miss Killum arc gmd
uates of l\lcGill. 

"The Christmas Song", a modern This year, the choir consists of 
song ~\·hich is said to summarize over two hundred and twenty·fi\'c 
the thoughts, feelings nnd words of voices. The Chorul Society is one 
most folks at this scuson of the of t h e lurgest l'eprescntntive 
ye a r, is climaxed by n cantntn groups on campus nnd comprises 

"Christmas at Grandmother's". students from evc1·y faculty, in-
Throughout the progmmme, the eluding Graduate Studies. 

================= 
CLARKE TO 
SYMP~O~Y 

CONDUCT 
ORCHESTRA 

A full symphony orchestm con- Piece for 01·chesh~ by Douglas 
cert -tomorrow night undc1· the Clurke, und Symphony No. 2 ("A 
direction of Dean Douglas Clnrkc London· Symphony") by Rnlph 
of l!he Faculty of Music, with no· Vuug>h Willinms. 
ted l\lontrea l pianist Ellen Dnllon •Ellen tDnllon, who recently re. 
as featured soloist will be the final cently received an honorary degree 
event of the month.Jong music fes· of Docto1· of l\lusic here, will per
tivnl commemomting the 50th an· form Jthe piano part of the Snint
nivcl·sal'Y of t he faculty's founding •Sncns concerto. Dean Cla1·ke will 
of the faculty. conduct •the orchesbra of 80 pro· 

The conce1t will be held in the fess ional musicians in his own 

Sir Arthur •Cm·ric l\lcmol'iul Gym- composition. 
~---------------------------------------------· nnsium at 8.30 pm. 

Admission fo1· students is $1.00, 
fo1· others $2.00. 'fickets arc on 
sale at the registrar's office and 
will be available ·at ·the doo1· at 
.the lime of the concert. 

. Less f requently heard works by 
major English and French compo
sers, and lby Dean Clnrke him
self, are on the program. 

Included arc ·Dl'ig>g Fair, by 
Frederick Delius, Piano Concel'to 
No. 2 in g by CalJ!!Ile Saint-Saens, 

NFCUS 
PETITION 

So fn1· 20·17 signntums 4mvc 
been obtuincd for the N.PCUS 
petition urging more govem
mcnt scholarships, and many 
more copies are still to roe hand
ed in. 

Those who huve 
·turned thcil· copy 
questoo to do so 
possible. 

not a s yet 
in are il'e

ns soon as 

PRESEnJ 
In GYm 

Tickets nre available at $1.00 
from any member of the Society 
and at the Tuck Shop in the Union. 
They may also be JIUI'clmsed at tht! 

• •• WIIEitEAS unemployment 
in Canada is g rowing to sc1·ious 
proportions. and 

••• WJIEitEAS only 11 radical 
ove1·haul of economic policy can 
solve the problem in any so1·t of n 
permanent way 
. 'fJIEUEFOUE .this government 

door of the Gym on the night of by Gcorge Schnfer 

the concert. The Indl!l Sale ·was officially 
The "l\leny l\hu'tlcts", n special opened yesterday afternoon by Dr. 

group of the Choral Society will Rauf, India's newly appointed Hihh 
sing carols ~n the steps of the Arts. Commissioner to Canada. 
Building n week before the concert. "I have not met with such en· 

Dancing, Sports, 
Pogo-Stick Race 
AI ·Aihletics Night 

The first athletics night of the 
season will be held in the Currie 
Gym on Saturdu~·. December 11, 
ut 8:00 pm. l\IcGill athletes in 
vurious fields will mulch their skills 
against representatives of scveml • 
teams f1·om the Unitoo States and 
Canada. 

One of the featured attmctions 
will be the water polo game with 
the University •of Toronto for the 
intercollegiate title. Among the 
other major events of the evening 
will be a basketball game with 
State Teachers' College, boxing 
matches with a team from the Grc· 
nadicr Guards, wrestling bouts 
with representatives of the Univer
sity of To1·onto, and a squash ex
hibition featuring t h c 'festers. 
Synchronized swimming and gym· 
nutics will also be highlighted. 
Further details in sport pages. 

A humorous aspect of the eve
ning will be a relay race on pogo 
sticks. Four teams, rcp.rescnting 
the faculties of Architecture, Com
merce, Engineering, and Arts and 
Sci9ncc will compete in this event. 

The evening will be topped by 
dancing to the music of Ray Dho 
and his orchestra. Dancing will 
commence at 10 pm. 

Tickets may be bought at the 
entrance, or any time during the 
week at the office in the 
Gynr. Admission one dollar. 

thusinsm anywhere previously," 
Dr. Rauf told those present. He 

Dr. F. Cyril James chuts with 
•Indian High Commissioner to Ca
nada Dr. Itnuf ut n luncheon given 
yesterday in the Union prior to the 
opening of bhe India sale. · 

mentioned that in countries where 
the standard of wenlth is much 
lower than in Cnada and the U.S., 
the students require help. This is 
one of the reasons why the growth 
of the World University Service 
was welcomed. Indian students a rc 
greatly interested in both, internal 
and international politics, he noted • 
However, up until thirty years ago 
the only kind of culture they knew 
was their own and .that of the 
British, and· thus were little ac
quaintoo with the rest of the world. 

In concluding, the High Com-

••• 'l'IIEREPOitE, De it l'esolved 
tmnt Parliament hereby declares 
The immediate nationnlizn.tion, 
with suit.able compem;-:1-tion, of all 
foreign investment in .raw material 
il'csom·vc indusllics of '.Cannda. 

. 
missioner emphasized that a great· 
er familiarity with the traditions 
and backgrounds of other people 
will foster friendship and good 
relations. In t h is, ·i\lcGill, being 
perhaps the most cosmopolitan ·Uni
vcl·sity in North America, might 
play an important part. 

The sale is a great and wonder
ful effort," Dr. Ra'uf told ' the 
Daily. "I ·hoJI~ it. will lend 
to u greater fricndshi ·p 
and u better knowledge of each 
others views. I only wish there 
were a three monthly or a quar
terly publication that would report 
these events to the world at large." 

Debating League 
To Hold Conference 

The l\lontreal University Debat
ing LeaJ,"l.lc Conference will be held 
on Friday, December 17, at 7:30 
)111\ in Montreal High School. Two 
teams each from 1\lcGill, Loyola, 
University of l\lontrcal, Macdonald, 
l\farianapolis and Sir Georgc Wil
linms w i 11 debate on the topic: 
"Resolved that co-education is a 
menace." 

The debates will take place from 
7:30 to 10:15, when refreshments 
will be servoo in the llfens' Com
mon Room and the winners will 
announced. 

There wil be three judges, 
of whom will remain in a 
designatoo to him. The teams will 
move from room to room and each 
will debate three times. All uni
vers ities will send one negative and 
one affirmative team and each 
team will debate the same s ide of 
the same topic three times. 

Judges will score the teams on 
a point system, and constructive 
criticism will be offcrred to the 
speakers by the jjudge at tl1e time 
tJf the debate. 



THe loss dr degradation of spiritual values in 
human society of the present day is pointed out 
by leading scholars and clerics ds th'e cause cif 
our multifarious troubies ranging from juvenile 
delinq ency to· acceptance of totalitarianism. 

statistics grow, reason enough beccmes clear, 
just os it becomes clear tp a man sinking in 
quicksand that he must get out. Such a man will 
grab at the . first bough within reach. 

The rcoi of this lost or degradation itself is 
less easy to· trace; the rise of materialism, the rise 
of collectivist philosophies (themselves rising 
from oppression), the submergence of the indi
vidual, the increase in population, and over
rapid technological advance are all held out as 
possibilities. Some of them seem more to be re
sults than causes. 

There is a tendency for a human society 
searching for spiritual values to do the same 
thing : grab at the first set of values offered 
them. 

Given that many of the troubles that beset 
society at large, and the minds of the individuals 
that make up society, result from a lack of, or 
lack of appreciation for, spiritual values, the 
problem becomes to find new sp1rituol values, or 

This gives an excellent chance to those who 
wish to perpetuate the old religious vcilues, allow
ing them to hold out these ready-made values to 
a grasping public. These people .have tciken full 
advantage of the situation, and the result is that 
new we face a widespread clamour for a return 
to the old religions. It is easier to fall bock on 
the old than to search for the new. 

l'o re- find the old ones. . 
This search can be carried out by scholars; 

but spiritual values ore the property of all the 
individuals making up mankind, and not of scf1o
lars alone. if the people at large are to take up 
the search and to benefi t thereby, they must be 
pr~>Vided with a reason for exerting the necessary 
effort to lift themselves from the quicksand of 
pur~ materialism. What is needed is An Inspira
tion For Man. 

But :he quicksand analogy .does not hold up, 
for the man trapped in quicksand is interested 
only in getting out. We, however, are not inter
ested only in getting out of our current difficul
ties, but also ir.t continuing the onward evolution 
of the human race. Will the old values do this 
for us? 

We find for more inspiration in a Steinbeck, 
a Huxley, or a Hemingv.'oy than in a Peale or a 
.(;raham. The old values may serve as an emer
gency stop-gap, but in the long run The Inspira
tion For Man- is Man. 

As the cold war drags on, and as the crime 

(This is tile sccoud in a. series oj 
articles bei11g 111riten by Don. Stir

' li11g for tile Daily. In this article 
D ~ 11. yuakcs certain recommcJida
tions fur Canadian students inter
ested in studyiug in Fraucc.-Ed.) 

If you want to study in Frnncc 
and learn French, whether it be 
after your graduation from l\lcGill 
or in you r undergraduate years, 
you will find that it wiJJ be to your 
advantage to attend one of the 
smaller and less celebrated univcr
'sitlcs of France. The reason for 
this is that in large universities 
one finds n great number of Amer
icans, English, and other English· 
speaking students. Take for ex
ample Geneva, n university that is 
very popular w i t h foreigners. 
While there I found myself visiting 

what students cnlle<l "Little Amer
ica" - n little bar that served as 
coffee - lunch - dinner ccntcr 
for English-spcaking students: A 
number of students told me they 
wishC<l they had· not come to 
Geneva because they were speaking 
very little French and were con· 
sequently wasting their time and 
money. 

Temptation 
I do not mean to say that just 

becnu'se you go to n large univer· 
sity with many other English· 
speaking students, you will not 
lenm Frenc;h. However, I will say 
that I have seen what has happen· 
eel to students who have tried to 
get away from the English-spenk· 
ing clement but found the tempta
tion to speak English and have fun 
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rather than speak French with a 
heavy accent, oftcrl' repenting sen· 
tences so that listeners could de
cipher remarks spoken in nn Eng
lish Idiom and translated into 
French. 

Fast Town 
As far as studying in Paris is 

concerned, all I can say is that the 
city is a big, fast-moving town that 
is quite expensive to live in. The 
question n student must ask ·him
self is whether it is worth the 
money and constant run-around to 
study in Paris in the midst of all 
its beauty, or to study in n smaller 
town where pence of mind and less 
expensive Jiving conditions arc to 
be found. 

Small Schools 
There arc n great number of 

small schools and institutes in 
France that offer the same courses 
ns the bigger universities. l\ly re
commendation is to find one and 
study there if you really want to 
learn French. In Nice I have found 
an excellent school: I am the only 
English-spenking student in a first 
year law class of 120 students. I 
know of only two othc1· English
spenking students in all of Nice. 

For Information 
To find your university write the 

French Ambnssn;dor to Cnnda, 42 
Sussex Street, Ottawa. He will 
send you, upon request, n booklet 
"Study in France," giving you all 
the information you neC<l. 

Yisn Needed 
A student studying in France 

fo1· more than three months must 
obtain n student's visa, obtainable 
nt the French consulate in Mon
treal upon presentation of n letter 
of acceptance from n French uni
versity. If you want such n letter, 
the time to write is before the end 
of June, otherwise the small schools 
will be closed for the Summer HEWS: Assistant Desk Editor: Lcxic Osti; Staff Writ•r: ~rge Schofer; R<porter: Ronola vacation and you will receive no Coplon ; SPORTS: Subversive lnflonce: Bernle Hober. reply until • the Fall. 

Letter to the Editor 

( ; . 
I 

To The Society 
F.:or The Prevention, Etc. 

Dear Sir: 
To the Members of the Society 

fo1· the Prevention of the Misun
derstanding ns regards the Philo
sophy and the Activities of the 
Marquis de Snde: 

In reply to your letter, I was 
dcCJlly touched and "deliriously 
overwhelmed" by your magnani
mous offer when I read "An Inqui
sition," in Friday's Daily. 

.Memories ••. 

The fuct that people of such ob
vious importance have deignC<l to 
notice and comment on the work 
of such n humble author has stir· 
red· in me memories of n kind and 
loving mother that once shielded 
me from n cold and cruel world. In 
short, your offer has brought buck 

to my life a once fi1111 belief in "the 
milk of human kindness." 

Cannot. Ac:c:cp( 
It is, therefore, with much mis· 

giving and· sorrow that I find my
self unable to ncce'pt the somewhat 
dubious honour of being the Hon
orary President of your Society. 

Try Reading · 
Your Jack of knowledge in both 

the nt•t nf fencing and on ·the Phi
losophy and the Activities o! the 
l\lnrquis 'de Sndc compel me to re· 
fuse. However, I suggest that if 
you wish to increase your sagacity 
you might rena n book entitled 
"J ustine" and the articles on Fenc
ing that will appear periodically in 
the "Daily". 

Yours truly, 
Inn Heron 

WEETCAPS 
~ ~ Mi TRULY MILD! 

"Only a fresh cigarette 
can be truly mild." 

Since 1887, Canada's First Cigarette 



Daily Reviews 

"A Commencement AdCiress" 
A very handsome lltt.lc book nr· 

rived in the mail today. It was sent 
to us for review by McCiclland & 
Stcwnrt the agents of Alfred A. 
Knopf of New York. 

It is the Commencement address 
given by All stair Cooke to ·the 
graduating class of Smith College 
in June, 1954. Mr. Cookc says in 
the introductory note, 'The last part 
includes some things I had said 
two years before to 'honour stu
dents ~f the University of Michi· 
gan, becau~e I think they arc im· 
portnnt to say to young Americans 
everywhere and because I don't 
know how to say them better." 

his advice to be taken. We arc not 
entitled to sneer at ou·r neighbours 
beneath the border .for we, to a 
great extent, arc in the same posi· 
tion as they. Neither must we fall 
into their errors. 

Today we were given an advance 
copy of Forge. The Editorial }Joard 
of Fo1·gc, 1\lcGill's literary magn· 
zinc, plans to publish two issues 
this year: This; the first, is to be 
on sole next lllondny; the second 
samctimc in Jllarch. 

They do not need to be said any 
better. Mr. Cooke has tried to show 
Americans that they must accept 
their position in the world with 
grace and understanding. He has 
expressed himself extremely well 
and the best we could hope is for 

The address is everything n com· 
menccment address should be. Mr. 
Cooke is warm and sympathetic, 
declining to burden n clns of young 
women with a ponderous load or 
advice to carry into life. 

Throughout one is impressed 
with Mr. Cooke's humanity. Here 
is something definitely worth 
thinking about. 

I must also admit to being ter· 
ribly impressed by the book itself. 
It is light, bound in a stiff card
board cover and the type face is 
beautiful, immediately prejudicing 
the render in ' favour of the con· 
tents. 

M. L. 

Non-Fiction 
The non-fiction this year con· 

sists of a single essay by Michncl 
Lainc concerned with the sophis· 
ticntcd novels of Evclyn Waugh. 
This essay considers each novci in 
its relation to the whole of Waugh's 
work. While no great effort to
wards a comprehensive study is 
made the essay is an entertaining 
piece on an entertaining novelist. 

ilrttE MUSIC OF ANHALT 

'l'he poetry section which 
usually forms the bulk or 
Forge this year upholds the 
!itnndnrds set lust year. There 
nre three familiar names in 
the ' index: Inn Clark, last 
ycur's editor, Elizabeth Pier· 
son, and Jim Brierly. 

· l'oclry 
Reviewed by Ted Brown Clnrk's poem is probably the best 

of the lot. Technically excellent 
this poem .has considerable lyric 
power. Jlliss Pierson is represented 
by another quite long poem in ·her 
quietly moving style; it Is perhaps 
n bit more controlled thnn last 
year's work, which makes it some· 
what more approachable. Hare 
Tracks in Winter is Jim Bricrlcy's 
latest lyric with the Canadian 
woods for n bnckgraund. No words 
arc wasted, and the final effect is 
one or quiet description, <lone well. 
This seems to be the general tone 
of this year's poetry - quietness 
and lyric grace. 

Last night in l\loysc Hall Istvnn the general impression wns wcight
Anhnlt directed ·a concert ·or his cd with gloom; 
own music: n piano solo, three 
choral songs, a chamber trio, and 
settings of five clippings from the 
Montreal Star. The works were nil 
played with Prof. Anhalt directing, 
though Gcorgc Little did the actual 
conducting in the songs. 

The composer opened the concert 
with his Fantasia for piano. There 

~ 
1 

were some quite expressive mo
ments in this; melodies and rhy
thms nud chords were forced to· 
gethcr with considerable effect. 
But the unique idiom of the music 
had not yet gottcn over. In the 
songs, this idiom was easier to as
similate, with n text to TCfcr to; 
three old English poems by Dave
nant and Hcrrick were s~t In some 
of the most sombre choral sound 
I have heard. They were all con· 
cerned with death. including such 
lines as 'In very grave, make room, 
make room,' and 'Death und dread· 
fulncss call on, To t h e gcn'rnl 
Session'; and I think everyone who 
was there will agree that the texts 
·had justice done them. Perhaps if 
·the voices had been a little more 
clearly separated, the music would 
have been more easily followed; but 

Honorable Mention 

A GAROL 
By Ion Clark 

Christ .the flower 
smothers in u weed of Sundays 
locked in n gmnitc garden 
the greenhouse of God. 
And the empty bells 
in the bell-steeple ring: 
ding-dong, ding-dong. 

Love died, the cmss-trcllis lost 
the hanging rose, thorns broke 
in the cnndlc light, petals fell 
through the hymns and psalms. 
And bells in a dry wind 
toll on the song: ' 
ding-dong, ding-dong. 

Then· came the Trio, which I 
could not get too much out of; I 
think more varied tempi, some re
lief for his almost unending feeling 
or Andante, would have helped. 
But perhaps this feeling, which is 
certainly dcprcsing, is what was 
meant. The concert closed with 
grim settings of tragedies in news
paper prose. The facts of a ballet 
dancer's drowning or a mysterious 
blast or the weather on a strange 
overcast day arc told in n terrible, 
impersonal style, .and the music 
put nU the inferences back in. 

This was by !nr the most ·con
sistently interesting evening so far 
in the festival; it has brought a re
markable composer into the pub
lic's eye. 

Gyde Shepherd is the most 
nmbitioufi of the newcomers; 
his Cycle poem is less mature 
than the work have just been 
considering, but is.. perhaps 
more vigorous. llcsidcs these, 
there are short lyrics by. lti-

Honorable Mention 

OLD MAN 
A day and· n night and a dny he' sat 
(-the dark caves that were 'his eyes 
stared in the air) 
guarding the few desires he had left 
and his magazines. 
I passed there 
ten times thn.t day and asked him to rise 
but he'd not 
for he saw only salt in the sea 
und sand in the whentlands; 
It rained and ·he wanted the rain 
but cold water ran down his fllei! 
and swea.t burned his pores; 
Then silence _!iighcd and embraced him 

By John Lochs 

and thought gave him crooked wings ·to flee 
from dim desert demons, 
but his ·hands moving like pinchcl's 
of lobsters on land quickly 
;frightened away his only customer. 
That night af.tcr the sun dried down from t11e sky · 
and fell into sul)lhur under the mountains 
he stood up and in· the vnpot· of blnck soil 
no longer tried to grin, 
but .tasted his mouth, 
und began •to sell -the cv~ni,ng }lapel-. 

ASUS NEW YEAR'S 

chard llodgson, Un,·id WeiH!!• 
brod, nnd Gnry Jlloscovitch, all 
of which •are well tunted, al· 
though none of them is of any 
deep import. J. I •• Ynlkut, who 
has appeared before in the 
Daily, has n short rather terrl· 
fying poem, written when he 
heard some grim sounds from 
n Jlledicnl Research building. 
The horror is enhanced by the 
impersonal way the story is 
told. 
The fiction section this year is 

dominated by Jim Bricrly's very 
short story concerning an cxpcri· 
ence with a bear in· the north 
woods. It has a certain vitality arid 
vigaur and clearly betrays Bricr
ly's love and knowledge of the 
wilds. 

The second story l'crvnsion 
by Jamcs Stunrt is somewhat 

Theatre 

by Browning Michels 
less fortunate. It sets an eerie 
atmosphere from the begin· 
ning but is just 11 little jerky 
Stuart does, however achieve 
n resultant sense of horror 
almost desr1ile is initial awk
wardness. 
The longest cff01·t in the fiction 

section, and perhaps the most seri· 
ous, is TluJ Monkey by Mnlcolm 
Miller. The story nttempt.q to show 
that small self-delusions nnd litt.le 
habits can profoundly affect a . 
man's life. Miller tends to be rather 
extravagant with words and with 
sensory impressions. This seems to 
mnkc his characterization too in· 
volved. He has been most ambitious 
and but has on the whole succeeded. 

The magazine promises to be 
interesting rending and is a signi· 
ficnnt contribulion to McGIIllitera· 
tu re. 

"midsummer night's dream" 
The Old Vie production of Shake· 

spenrc's "A 1\lidsummcr Night's 
Drcnm" . embarks .upon n . brief 
const-to-const tour stnring October 
10 in Bloomington, Indiana, and 
concludes December l!l in 1\Iontrcnl. 
Directed by 1\lichacl Bcnthnll, and 
slurring l\lolra Shearer, Robert 
llclpmnnn and Stnnlcy Hollowny, 
the production will be brought to 
1\lontrcnl on December 17 and 18 
at the Forum. The tour will be 
the first for nn Old Vie company 
in this country, outside of New 
York. 

The Bcnthnll production of 
Shakespeare's comedy utilizes for 
the first time, the full score 
composed for it by Fclix Mendcls
sohn. llliss Shearer and Mr. Hclp
mnnn return for the first time 

t' 

since their successful engagements 
with the Sndlcr's Wens Ballet 
Company, in .the 1·cspcctive Toles 
of Titaniu and Obcron. Mr. Hclp
mnnn, who played the snme part 
at Strutford-on-Avon a few years 
back, appeared on Broadway Te· 
ccntly with Kuthnrinc Hcpburrt in 
"The lllillionniress" and with the 
Olivicrs in their Cleopatra cycle. 
111 i s s Shearer was in the films, 
"The Story of Three Loves," 
"Talcs of Hoffmnn," and of course, 
"The Red Shoes." Mr. Holloway, 
well-known to viewers of British 
movies, makes his American stage 
debut as Bottom the Weaver. 

Tickets at special student rates 
arc available through "Lcs Jeuncs
scs Musicnlcs" at The Gcsu, 1200 
Bleury Street. 

Shop Comfortofll,. 
Conyen/ently, for 

MEN'S 
GIFTS 

at the "Personal Service" Store 

* Ties 
Scarves 

Shirts - Socks 
Blazers - Slacks 

Sweaters - Gloves 
Underwear • Overcoats 

Suits 
Hats 

McGill Crests 

McLAUGHLIN & HARUISON 

CUSTOM TAILORS ~t#lt 
HG~ 1\fcGIII Collere Ave. ~· 

EVE PARTY 
DANCING TO WESTERNAIRES 10 PM TO 3 AM 

CABJ\RET STYftE UNION BUILDING TICKETS: $2.50 per couple 



Archbishop of 
Quebec To Talk 
To Anglicans 

His Grace the Archbisho11 of 
Quebec will address the Canter
bury Club on Sunday, December 12, 
ut 8:30 pm. The meeting will tnkc 
place in the llcrbcrt Symo;tds 
Parish House, 1441 University 
Street. The Archbishop's topic will 
be "Is God Wishful Thinking?" All 
students ure invited to attend the 
nddress nnd a short relteursnl of 
the Club's program for the "Older 
Folk" of St. 1\largaret's Home on 
December ID. Although the cast 
hus already been made up, visitors 
ure welcome to join in the Christ
mas Carol singing. Refreshments ' 
will be served. 

DON K·'='E -=c=o.,...,.NT=I,..,....,N,.,..,.U=Es,.......,T ALKS 
Hcrr Gcrhnrdt ·Donkc, Consul

General of the West German Fed
ern! HeJIUblic in ·i\lontreul, will 
continue his series of talks on East 
and West Germany in the Old 
Clubroom of the Union from 1 pm 
to 2 pm. 

Andcrs and Professor Stcphen 
Por'lct· in a· scene form de l\lussct's· ''The Caprice of l\Iariannc" which 
will be presented with the farce of "Pierre Pathelin" in ·l\loysc Hall, 
Da~cmber !l, 10, 11. 

Hcrr Donke, who was born in 
Enct Prussia, is u graduate of the 
Universities of Frankfurt and 

. Geneva, and is also u one-time ex
change student of Wittcnburg Col
lege. Ho Jtas served with the Ger
man Foreign Office in Paris and 
BruxcUcs before coming to take 
up his duties us Consul in 1\lontrcnl 

CAMPUS-WIDE PHOTO CONTEST 
FEATURES RELIGION A.S 'THEME 

last Mny. · 

TIES 
Ideal Xmas Gifts 

CHARCOAL GREYS 
STRIPES 

ASSORTED SELECTION 

PRICE : 3 FOR $2-75 . 

You save obDut 50c on each tic 

Phone DO. 8798 

A photogra11hic contest open to 
all students ut l\lcGill and at Sir 
George Williams College has been 
announced by the Executive of the 
Cnntcrbury Club. The theme of the 
photos to ·he submitted is to be any 
religious · subject, regardless of 
fnith or sect, and the entries will 
be judged impartially by un intcr
denominntionnl ymncl of judges. 

In outlining the rules of the con
test, the committee hns stressed 
thnt hoth colour or black and white 
11hotos muy be submitted. The clos
ing date fot· entries hns been set 
for February 28, 1!155, and the list 
of winners will be announced in 
mid-l\Inrch, ut which time an ex
hibition of the entries is also plan-

O~eOR~UN.ITIES • 

for 

SCIENTISTS AND ENGINEERS 

with the 

DEFENCE RESEARCH BOARD 
e JOIN A VITAL, GROWING RESEARCH AND 

DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION! 

CANADA'S DEFENCE RESEARCH PROGRAMME OFFERS 
GRADUATES AT THE BACHELOR'S, MASTER'S, AND 
DOCTOR'S LEVEL INTERESTING FULL-TIME POSI
TIONS WITH AMPLE OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCE
MENT. 

Representatives of the Board will be at 
your .University on Dec. 13 to 16 inclusive. 
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN DISCUSSING EMPLOYMENT WITH THEM, OBTAIN AN 
APPLICATION FORM FROM YOUR UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICER WHEN COM- •' 
PLETEO, THE FORMS SHOULD BE RETURNED TO THE PLACEMENT OFFICER WHO 
WILL THEN ARRANGE AN INTERVIEW FOR Y.OU WITH OUR REPRESENTATIVES. 

COME IN AND LET US TELL YOU ABOUT 

CANADA'S DEFENCE RESEARCH PROGRAMME 

ncd if their standard merits public 
scrutiny. 

A number of photographic whole
sale firms have donated prizes for 
this event, and the value of these 
already exceeds $100, with more 
expected, the committee stated. A 
complete list of the prizes will be 
nnnnounccd In tlw Daily after 
Christmas. 

All entries for this contest will 
be judged in one of two clnsses, 
as things stand ut the present time. 
The two classes of entries arc "Pic
torial" and "Human Interest", and 
photos wil be accepted for both in 
either monochrome or colour. ·How
ever, the committee has announced 
that if the number of colour en
tries is great enough; a third class 
wil be opened ' for them, and then 
nil colour photos will be judged in 
this category • 

All entries for this contest 
should be handed in to the Union 
Tuck Shop, addressed to the Secrc
lnt')' of the Canterbury Club. 

FRENCH SOCIETY BALL 

The French Society is holding a 
"Bal Apache" on Wednesday, De
cember 8, ut 8:30pm in the Union 
Gt·illroom. 

Everyone is welcome but appro
Jlriatc ·dress is advisable. Apache 
dress consists of tight sweaters 
and slashed skirts for women, and 
striped sweaters, casqucttcs and 
old Jl!lllts for the men. 

I 

Paris backdrops borrowed from 
the Bureau de Tourismc Francais 
will decorate t h c girllroom and 
french refreshments will be served. 

Visitors from the Bureau de 
Tourisme, from the University of 
Montreal, nnd from l'ccolc. des 
Beaux Arts are expected to uttcncl. 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 
SUMMER AND PERMANENT 

EMPLO.YMENT 
Bulletins und application 

forms of the Civil Service Com
mission for :;ummct· .pcr.muncnt 
employment nt·e now available 
at the Placement Scr.vice office. 

D~ily Management- Announces 
·. Mid-Term :Stall Promotions 

The l\lunuging Board of The 
Daily lust night· announced mid
year promotions, involving changes 
in the middle and lower mnstltcnds 
oi each department. There were no 
major changes. 

Charles Cushing, Arts 3, was 
named Assistant Features Editor, 
nnd Bob Hcich, Science 2, was 

·named Senior Editor of the same 
der1nrtmcnt. 

The News and Sports Depart
ments have no middle masthead 
!!hungcs. 

The list of Daily staff now in· 
eludes: 

News IJerurrlmen( 
Night Bditor : Ham Stenmun • . 
Assistant Desk Editors : Lcxic 

Osti, Muuricc Hodgson und Ne
ville Linton. 

Stnrr Writer : Geor·ge Schafcr. 
Hcportcrs : Ronald Cnplun, 

Hcishc Fruibcrg, Jonn De Nczzo, 
Pauline Gullay, Edith Goldstcin, 
Magic Klein, Mildrcd Lcrner, 
Snookic Lieff, Dunny ·l\lcttnrlin, 
l\lary ·1\lillcr, ·Lcn Shcrmun, Gcrry 
Sigman, and 1\lyrnu Swidlcr. 
' Cub Hcportcrs : Rndu Boghcn, 

Carol Freeman, Nundl Gcwurz, 
1\lurion Gurbcrg, Gcorge Nugy, 
Bob Smolkin, Frank Stunezyk, Lise 
Tnub, Enid Pottcl, Hosulind Corcn
blum, 1\larcin Hoscn, Honu Green, 
Elcnnor Rose, and Liz Silver. 

Features Dc]lnrtmcnt 
Asst. Editor: Charles Cushing. 
Senior Editor : Bob :Hcich, 
Assistant Dl>sk F..ditors : ·l\Jurcia 

Crombic and Junulyn Gibb. 

lacl•ll., ,,J,,.I ru .. 

"Coke" la a reghleNd trad .. marlc. 

Sports Department 
Stuff Writers : hm Heron, Al 

llirsch, Doh Scrivcn, Stu Smith 
and J nck W cinman. 

I 

Daily Party 
An expose• of the Daily Manag

ing Board will be the fc.uturcd 
floor show ut the unnu.nl Christmas 
Daily party to be held this Friday 
night from !l-12 pm In the Union 
Cafeteria. 

Suitable refreshments will be 
served. All staffers, ex-starters, 
friends of staffers and friends of 
friends arc invited to attend. 

Professor F. R. Scoll 
Will Give Lecture 
Topic : "Socialism" 

Students wishing to hear and 
discuss current political problems 1 t 
will have ample opportunity to do 
so on Saturday, December 11 when 
Professor F. R. Scott of the Facul-
ty of Law will speak on Socialism.' 
The dtscussion will be held ·in the 
Ex-Billiard Room of the Union, 
nnd will begin at 3 pm. 

Professor Scott has ·been active 
on the Canadian political scene for 
many years. He was N utional 
Chairman of the CCF (socialist) 
party during the curly post war 
years. The Profcsor is also well 
known for his ability as an orator r, 
and· as a political thinker. 

' 
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events 
TUESDAY, DECEI\IDEit 7 

HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Important business 
meeting at I pm in the Union Workshop. All 
stud~nts interested ore urged to attend. 

NEWMAN CLUB: Theology study group a! 
8 pm at Ncwmon House, 2049 McGi 11 College. 

RADIO WORKSIIOP: Meetfno at 7:45 pm a: 
CFCF Studio A, 4842 Cote Des N~iges. Pro· 
gromming in respect to music and work on 
microphone technique. 

WEDNESI>A Y, I>ECEMUEH 8 
CANTERBURY CLUB: Lunchtime discussion, 

I pm at Divinity Hall. Brino your o.wn lunch. 
Tea will be served free. 

CHORAL SOCIETY: Reoulor practice at 5 
pm in Divinity Hall. 

DUPLCATE BRIDGE CLUB: No tournament 
this WC()k. 

MUSIC CLUB: Recorded Concert a t 8 pm 
in PSCA. lloch llrondenburg Concert No. 5, 
Mozort Symphony No. 29 and Bach's Tragic 
Cantata. 

NEWMAN CLUB: Moss, Feast of the lm· 
maculate Concrplion, at 1 pm at New· 
mon House. 

NEWMAN CLUB: Apolog~tics study group 
at 8 pm at Ncwmon House. 

SCM ond CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP: Dr. 
Gcrold Crooo will speak on Christ. the Hope 
of the World at 8 pm in the Student House, 
3445 Peel St. 

FRRENCH SOCIETY: There will be o "Dol 
Apache" - Hard times or Apache dress re
quired. Time Is 8 pm in the Union Grillroom. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB: Third Bridge 
Tourney of the year. All bridge players ore 
urged to attend. Event will take place in the 
Union Grillroom at 7:30 pm, 

CHESS AND CHECKERS CLUB : Meeting to 
organize tournament which will start In 
January. [yen! to take place at B pm in 
the Union Workshop, 

H lllEL: There will be a book sole from 
12-2 pm at the Hlllel House, 3460 Stonlcy SI. 

HILLEL: A Noon-Hour Debate will take 
place with second year vs. third. "Resoh'Cd 
that odhcren<e to Zionism makes Immigration 
to Israel Obligatory." 

Informal Concert 
To Be Presented 
By Music Club 

On 1\londay, December 13 tlte 
Music Club will present its second 
infonnal concert. An evening in
cluding trios, ducts, and songs, will 
be performed by members ' of the 
club in the RVC Common Room at 
8:15 pm. Free refreshments will 
be served. 

The 1\lusic Club is interested in 
finding out if students would like 
to devote one of these informal ses
sions to short compositions by the 
members. Students . interested in 
playing at any one of these con
certs, should get in touch with 
HnJTy ut GR. 5821. 

THE 

INQUIRING 

R£P ORTtft 
fly lrwin Mnrgo)esc 

This weeks question was: "If 
you were on the committee investi
gating 1\IcCnrthy, nnd it wns upon 
your decision that ·his future would 
depend, what would you do to him? 

l'lucc : T~c Cnmpus. 
Answers : Brnhm Eiscnstat. D. 

C.!.. 11, Liberal : "The charges 
against •McCnrthy nrc that he 1) 
Obstructed the work of the 1951-
52 Sub-Committee that investigat
ed him, and 2) wns unjustifiably 
abusive toward General Zwicker. 
when he testified against McCnrthy 

B'NAI BRITH last February. 
'fhe ll'nni B'rith Hillel Foundn- These charges hardly seem to 

tion will hold their Tenth Anniver- embrace the widespread notions 

snry Buffet-Supper and Dance ut about Mc<;:nrthy's dangerous nnti-
8 :30 pm on December 18 in the · intellectualism, demagoguery n n d 

Union Ballroom. There will be en- abuse of the doctrine of separation 

tcrtainmcnt and dancing to Irv of powers in the ll'· S. government. 

Brooks and his orchestra. But nonetheless a vote of censure 

LOST 
Physic;s 11 Text Book with name 

H. Hartman. Please cull HU. 8-
5137. 

ino, new members welcome, 8 pm. Inquire at 
Union Wcrkshop for place. 

FIUUA Y, I>ECEMHEit 10 
UN CLUB: Today is l.~umon Rights Day end 

will be celebrated by a speaker, Mr. R. J. 
Somudo, and o film on Human Right s. A 
discussion wil folow the film. ~11 interested 
please attend. I pm in the Clubroofn. 

SATUIWA Y, DECE:\IBEit 11 

is a serious thing, reflecting his 
behaviour as a member of the U.S. 
Senate, and will no doubt curb con
siderably the hann already done in 
the above matters, and help to re
store the dignity of the U.S. Con
gress at home and nbrond. 

Hill Jlogg, B.A. Ill, Current Af-
fairs Club: "Any man who dis
credits Einstein, General Zwicker, 
nnd Harvard University must be 
n fool. I would let him continue his 
work. Look ut the lust election in 
the U.S. Guess why the Republi
cans lost?" 

I>n,·ht Frunklin, U. N. Club ': 
"The American Senate n n d Mc
Cnrthy - coexistence, yes, cohabi
tation, No." ' 

The agenda wll consist of the 
proposed amendments to the con
stitution; the financial report on 
the informal; and n report on ar
rangements for thct formal dance. 

The guest speaker for the eve
ning will be Dr. G. H. Knutson 
(D.D.S.). Dr. Knutson graduated 
dentistry fTom 1\lcGIII in 1952. The 
next year he went to England to 
do postgraduate work at the F.D.
S.R.C.S. He returned to McGill 
this year nnd is at present in first 
year medicine. T~e topic chosen by 
Dr. Knutson for his lecture will be 
"The Opportunity for Post-Grad
uate Studies in England." 

On Friday, December 17, a 
'.1\leet Ncwman Club" Christmas 
Dance wll ~e ·held at 8:30 pm in 
the Union . Ballroom. The dunce 
will be stag or drag, and admission 
is 75c per person. 1\lusic will be 
provided by Mnrvln Jay and his 
orchestra. An invitation is extend
de to all Catholics on campus to 
attend. 

Tri-Service Dance 
Saturday Night 

A Tri-Service Blazer and Flan
nel Dunce will be presented for 
the U.N.T.D., C.O.T.C., and U.R.S. 
messes, on Saturday, December 11 
at 9 pm. at H.l\I.C.S. Donnacona, 
1475 Drumond Street. Dress is in
formal and admission is $1.60 per 
couple. 

ERSKINE AND AMERICAN UNITED CHURCH 
Sherbrooke and Crescent Streets 

Saturday afternoon, December 11th, at 4 o'clock 

CH·RISTMAS ORA,;ORIO 
by 

J. S. BACH 

with Anne Watson, Moureen Forrester,· Kcvin Doherty, 
Jan Simons, Kenneth Meek, and the Choir directed by 

GEORGE LITTLE 

Tickets, $1.00, at Willis, Archambault, International, 
or Church Office, MA. 3286 

TIIURSDA Y, DECEl\IDEit 9 
MONTREAL GEOGRAPHICAL ASSN.: The 

Ho~ . Gcorue Morler will ~'Ok on "Montreal 
and the St. Lawrence Seaway" at 8:30 pm in 
the P.S.C.A. 

REDWING SOCIETY: Meeting at 1:15 pm 
in the Womr:n's Union Office - ln~ RVC. New 
members ore asked to attend. 

LA SOCIETE FRANCAISE: Dol Apache of 
8 :30 pm in lhc Union Grillroom. 

UN EXECUTIVE: Meeting to discuss the 
coming Model Security Council et 1 pm in 
the Board Room. 

INTERFACULTY DEBATE : Commerce vs En· 
gineering. Rl!'..olv'Cd that Commerce is o better 
preparation for morioge than Engineering. At 
I pm in Room 306, Engineering Building. 

CCF: Prof. F. R. Scolt to spcal: on Prin
ciples of Socialism. All stud~ts ore urged to 
attend and to take port in the discussion 
period which will follow the talk. 3 pm in 
the Union ex-billiards room. 

S_UNI>A Y, UECEMUEit 12 
CANTERBURY CLUB: Holy Communion fol

lowed by breakfast. 8 am at Christ Church 
Cathedral. Breakfast at Herbert Symonds 
Parish House, 1441 University St. 

CANTERBURY CLUB: Evensong folowed by 
regular meetino. His Grace the Archbishop 
of Quebec will address the club on the sub
ject "Is God Wishful Thinking." Evensong at 
7:30 at Christ Church Cathedral. Meeting 8:30 
at Herbcrt Symonds Parish llouse. 

Milton Dines, B.Sc. Ill : "Mc
Carthy is a menace to America, 
for he has given the Red Propa
ganda machine more fuel during 
the past few years., than any other 
person group, institution, or ideo- , 
logy. He stands by his uncouth 
methods to destroy all that the 
American people believe in and 
idolize. He must be silenced. 

HILLEL: 8 pm at Hillel House, a lecture 
Forum speaker, Or. Sol Liptzin, Prof. of 
German and Slavlc Lonoooges, CCNY. Topic: 
''The Jew in American Literature." 

LIBERAL CLUB : General meeting at 1 pm 

in Board Room. All mc.nbers ore asked to of· 
tend. 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION: 
Group disc~sfon meeting will be led by Rev. 
E. Velebir. Sec notice boards for topic. Re
freshments will be served. 5·7 pm at SCM 
House, 362S O>tenden Ave. All invited to at-
tend. • 

MUSIC CLUB: Noon hour recorded concert, 
lolo's Symphonic Espognole. 1-2 pm In the 
Clubroom. 

SCIENCE FICTION SOCIETY: Library meet-

i\IO.SDA Y, I>ECEl\IBEit 13 
MUSIC CLUB : Social E\'Cning and chamber 

music in RVC Co.nmon Room at 8:15 pm. 

TIIUUSI>A Y, DECEM HER 16 
Special Christnios meeting with carol singing 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION : 
and Christmas refreshments. All Lutheran 
students welcome. Come and bring a fri end. 
5-7 pm at SCM House, 3625 O•endon. 

SCIENCE FICTION SOCIETY: Film or lecture 
at 8 pm. NC'N members welcome. For place 
inquire at workshop. 

MONI>AY, DECEMBER 20 
GERMAN CLUB: Christmas Party at 8:30 

pm at 3511 Universlty St. 

Jlcrnice Thomas, B.Sc. I: "I 
woul vote against him just to get 
rid of him, once and for all." 

Mildrcd Lerncr, n. Cont. I : 
"1\lcCarthy should be allowed to, 
continue his investigation into 
communism, as this is both good 
for the moral of the U.S. and keeps 
people alert to the fact that there 
is a bitter enemy against us and 
possibly a future war ahead." 

ltichnrd Delorme, B.Sc. Ill, Prog. 

SHERBROOKE WEST . 

Cons. Club : "l\tcCarthy 11nd ·his 
tactics constitute one of the great
est menaces today, to the internal 
functioliing of any democratic gov
ernment. It ·is one thing to be 
aware of the ever-present Com
munist conspiracy wltich threatens 
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Announcing 

COLLEGE CRAFT CLOTHES LTD. 
HAS MOVED TO 

1411 Mansfield St., Room 205 
An invitation to our customers old and new to visit us 

at their convenience. 

10% Student Discount 
ON ANY PURCHASE OF SUITS, COATS, RAINWEAR, 

BLAZERS, SLACKS - ALSO LADIES TAILORED 

SUITS AND COATS 

' 

ST. CATHERINE ST. WEST 

·~ us, nn~ of its danger, however, 
n when this process continues us it 
C'l has in the U.S. to the point where 

the very ·dignity and personal 
r- liberty of many innocent indivi
r- duals is slandered by unfounded 
n accusations, and an air of fenr 

0 and suspicion prevndes, such ac-
tions, therefore, must not be con

r-
r- doned. 
m One cnnnot help getting the im
C'l prcssion thnt McCarthy, with a 
m slight twist in his thinking, would . 

mnke an excellent captain in the 
> Russian Secret Police; another al
< ternative might be to ask him up 
m to Montreal to head our beloved 

anti-vice squad, however, on second 
thought, this idea may not be so. 
good, as I would hate to witness a 
book-burning spree in Tyndnle Hull. 

for llf!r 
purllf! 

.Matclairrg .~et,jlflrttl 1/e.~igra 

A. Compact, 6.00 

u. Cigarette I.ightt:r, ·l.all 

c. Cignrdte Case, ·~.fill 

11. Compact, llnrul 
design, ·l.OO 

J·:. Gill Compact, 5.011 

' 
BIRI(S 
JEWELLERS 

MAIL OltDERS FILUm J•no~u·TLY 



me GILL PUIYS JES'IlERS 
by Stu Smith 

The highlight of the squash sea- Hugh Hallwnrd nnd Ilia Ferrler, 
son wIll take place on Athletic a 1\lcGill grnd. The Jesters are one 
Night, December 11, at 8:30 pm in of the best teams of the Canadian 
the squash courts of the Sir Arthur squash 'scene and it Is felt in many 
Currie Gym. Nine games are sched- circles that the Redmen, powerful 
uled with the ·McGill Rcdmen play- as they arc will meet their masters 
ing host to the Jesters. This highly on Saturday night. 
rated team does not represent any However, conch AI Molloy, Sr., 
one particular institution but its looks for the possibility of an up
members form an organization set since his bors arc in top con
which m i g h t be compared to a dition and arc eager to win in 
fraternity. As a matter of fact, front of the anticipated crowd. 
there is n Jester's Club at one of Smith Chapman will de depended 
the leading English Universities. heavily upon by the conch, who also 

The lending players on the oppo- looks to his other men- to play the 
sing side arc the always dangerous superior type of squash that they 
l\lartin brothers, liar and John, will be expected to show. 

HOW FAST DO YOU READ? 
Surely reading and comprehension skills arc vital to your 
future. Our course is designed to help you read your 
assignments quickly and accurately. 

Inquire about our student course 
RAPID READING LAB. 

1396 St. Cathcrinc W., Suite 227 UNiversity 6-5985 

lo 1955 Engineering Graduates 

Finny Heffernan, lanky center 
with the senior hoopsters looks all 
ready for Saturday's Athletics 
Night. - Daily Photo by Dove Fieldmon 

•I 

Since the first heavier-than-air flight fifty-one years ago, the rapid 
advance in all branches of science and engineering hos continued to 
find application in the aeroplane. 

The problems of supersonic flight ... the problems of automat ic con
trol that must be faster than human reaction ... these are some of 
the challenges being met by today's engineer. 

The complexities of modern aircraft make aeronaut ical engineering a 
composite endeavour utilizing engineers whose basic qualifications lie 
in one or more of the following· fields : 

AERODl'NAMICS ENGINEERING PHYSICS 

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING MATHEMATICS & PHYSICS 

CIVIL ENGINEERING MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER.ING METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING 

ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING THERMODYNAMICS 

Representatives of our Engineering Division 
will visit McGill Campus on December 13th, 
14th and 15th. 

Sec your Placement Office for appointment. 

C-L CANADAIR 
n ~ 0 -At RC RAFT MANUFACTURERS..:_ 
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Collegiate f?olo Final 
' To Highlight Evening 

by Bernie Haber 
One of the highlights of the first by veteran defencemen Art Rosen

athletics night of the season pro- berg and 1\lario Mlloslnie. Captain 
mlses to be the waterpolo game in Jackie Novick hn11 been playing 
which the Red septet plays ·host to well, and Is always the danger 
the Blue waterpololsts from U. of man man to watch. Even when 
T. This will be the second and not coming through with imprct'i· 
final game in a home from home sivc scores l\fcGill's wee captain 
total points series for the Her- has always been the man behind 
schorn Trophy, emblematic o! In- the goals. Urnm Gelnfalld bns been 
tercollegiatc watcrpolo supremacy. !mproving steadily and in the last 

In the .first game played last game has finally hit top Corm. 
Saturdays In Toornto's Hart House fi Pla~ngiat full strengtbhfo

1
r th

1
e •~ 

pool the Ashtoninns emerged vie- 1rst time n many.gamse t e oca s 
torious by the . convincing score of have finally hit the top form which 
11-8. Playing a Huperb brand of has eluded them in previous en· 
ball the locals clearly ·demonstrated counters this season. The lnten
thnt when the big games come up sive coaching by Norm Ashton and 
they have that extra something the many practices are finally pay- 1 t 
that makes a winning team. Play· lng dividends. 
ing a well coordinated and fast With a commanding fi"t'e goal 
mo\·ing game the Hedmcn showed lead in their pockets the Redmen 
no signs of that lack of staying will be a confident and sure team 
power In the final stages or the come Saturday night. After being 
game that has plagued them the outplayed and outscored in their 
whole season. home pool, its doubtful if the Blues 

The visiting Blues, holders of can better their performance away 
the lntercolegiatc title for the past from their home hunting grounds 
umpteen years find themselves in of Hart House. The locals have at
the unusual position· of being led ways come through with the best 
by a margin of five goals. After eforts in their own capacious 
six frustrating years of chasing 1\lemoriul Pool. 
t ·h e elusive Hershorn Trophy, The IllucH should not be under-
which seems to have been adopted estimated in the final encounter. ~ 
by the Blues, the locals seeni finally To retain the llershorn Trophy tbe 
to have broken Toronto's strangle- \'isitors must win the last game 
hold on the Intercollegiate cham· by at least six goals. On the res
pionship. pesth·e form or the two te~ma 

This years edition of the water- this seems like a tall order Cor the 
polo septet seems to be the best In defending champs. The Toronton-
many yenl'!l. Sparked bey a few inns can be relied to r:o out to ;:+ 
\'cterans and a few very promi· retain the trophy they have looked 
sing newcomers the red aggregn· on as their own for so Joag, 
tion shows all the hallmarks of If the Red poloists play as well 
being nn outstanding team. Bemle as last Saturday they may be re· 
Topper 'foporovski with his stel· lied on to cop the laurels and bring · 
Jar eight goal contribution to the back to 1\lcGill the coveted cham
winning cause last Saturday fins pionship. This should prove a real 
been the find of the season. In the humdinger of a battle and the fans 
goal tending slot John Chahrol will be treated to a great polo 
has been n standout, ably backed game. 

(AGERS 10 PLAM HOST! 
10 TEACHERS' fOLLEGE 

by Norm Znvalkoff 
, If determination can win a bas
ketball game, then 1\fcGill's Red
men will find themselves on the 
long end of the score against 
Plnttsburg State Teachers College 
on Athletics Night. This may 
sound slightly far-fetched hut dont' 
let any of the nedmen hear you 
say that. 

The •i\lcGill crew took their dou
ble defeat over the weekend to 
heart. When the bus arrived at the 
gym at 10 pm on Saturday night, 
several of the boys went directly 
1111 to the basketball court and 
started practicing. 1\fake no mis
take about itl The Redmen are out 
to show i\lcGill that they aren't as 
bad as the scores against St. Law
rence and Clarkson would indicate. 

Actually the Redmen will have 
more than detennination on their 
bench when they face the teachers 
from Plattsburg. 

Until a surge of overconfidence 
hit them in the game against 
Clarkson, the McGill team was·dis
playing some of the best brand of 

ball shown by a Redman team in 
several years. They weer setting K. 
up their plays and handling the 
ball in a manner which would as
tonish most people who have seen 
them play this year. If they can 
keep up that brand of ball for more 
than one quarter the Redmen may 
well show our American invaders a 
thing or two. 

Leon Duplessis, McGill's 6 ft. 4 
in. bucket man, finally seems to be 
hitting the pace he showed earlier 
in tHe season. His 28 points against 
Glarkson was the outstanding per
formance of the afternoon. Once 
lw gets the ball in the bucket there 
is little chance of stopping the big 
boy from hooking it through the 
hoop. 

Captain 1\lell\likalachki has been 
hitting a hot scoring pace for the 
Redmen in recent games and 
shoul<l give the spcctat~rs some
thing to sec come Saturday night. 

The game on Saturday night will 
be the second of a homo and home 
series. The Redmcn travel to 
Plattsburg today to do battle with 
the teachers. in the series' opener. 
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T~o 1954 Oanad.ian University Press All Star Intei'Collegla~ foot
ball 'team picked by a poll of the. four Universities' Sport Departments 
sh~wed little deviation from the one picked by the Canadian Press 
which was released November 17. As a matter of fad ·the only contra
diction was tho choice of ·Sinimons of Western over Varsity's Bob 
Pinkney as the fifth man In· the 'backfield. The othe1· four backs ure 
Stewa-rt, Oncschuck, Fracas and Getty. · 

Johriney 1\letras' unorthodox Ulamond T formation raised 
quite problem In choosing quarterback. Don Getty, though 
playing the ,tailback slot, called all the 'plays while Girvln 
r~cived most of the direct passes from center and handled 
all the ph·ot playing the Qll position duties. 
Girvln was undoubtedly 1the finest ball handle!' In the league and 

could probably throw as good a pass as anyone In the collegiate ranks. 
However, his functions did not include play-making und consequently 
he ·lost cliance for u\ll St.ar consideration. 

ltlcGill's Whitman received two of the four votes ca11t 
for first string tackie white his rivals split the tow others 
between them and 80 retined his all•Htar rating in the G(' 
polls. lledman Gagnon receh·ed, surprisingly enough, one vote 
for first string honors. 
Incidentally, if any of you should happen to be writing .to Santa 

this Chlistmas do mention McGill in your letter. After all she has 
been good, honest, righteous in all the sports dealings and should be 
dewarded with some sort of gift. Nothing big you understand - •per
·haps one football win a year, two in basketball and maybe a . hockey 
championship. 

Rumor has it that :the waterpolo team is a cinch for the inter
collegiate laurels this yea1• for the first time· since 1948. They have a 
five ·point cdgl' over Toronto -going into the final game of the home 
and .home series. 1Some pessimist was heard to murmur, when con
fronted with bhe scoring facts, "so what 7" 

Oh well, 1\ferry Christmas and a llappy New Year. 

HOCKEY TICKETS I WATER SHOW I 
There will be a meeting In The 

Women's Union Lounge in R.V.C. 
on Tuesday at 7.30 pm for all 
those interes.ted in directing the 
wntct· show as well as fo1· nil those 
interested in the technical end of 

U. of Toronto - Dec. lOth 
8.15 pm 

Students will be admitted at .25c 
plus a studl!nt coupon. Tickelt3 
available at the Forum only, night 
of game. th!! show. 

. 
ITOMif ENERGY OF: (ANlDA 

UIMITED 

Chalk River, Ontario 
Requires for its expanding RESEARCH, DEVELOPMENT and 
PLANT OPERATING PROGRAMMES, particularly In connec
tion with the development of atomic power, the following 
graduates and post-graduates : 

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS 
CHEMISTS 

ENGINEERING PHYSICISTS 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 
MATHEMATICIANS 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 
PHYSICISTS 

Details and application forms con be obtained from 
C. M. McDougall, Director of Placement Service. 
Applications for summer employment from third year students 
and graduates ore also invited. 

Interviews will be held at the University on December 13th 
and 14th. Please give your interviewer a completed appli
cation form. 

• 

MOC SKI HOUSE 
TO REMAIN OPEN 
OVER HOLIDAYS 

The MOC House in Shawbrldge 
will open for the Christmas vaca
tion period on Wednesday, Decem· 
ber 22 and will remain open 
through to January 10. 

No reservations will be necessary 
for students wishing to stay at the 
House, except on New Year's Eve 
and New Year's Day_. Accommoda
tion for these dates wilt' not be 
guaranteed ·Unless reservations 
have been made with George In the 
Tuck Shop by December 22. 

To reach the Outing Club House, 
it Is advisable to take the bus 
which leaves Central Terminal 
every hour. A return ticket costs 
about $2.76. On arriving in Shaw
bridge, directions may be obtained 
at the store on the corner. 

Ski lessons will be given every 
weekend· by professionals free or 
charge to all ?lfcGill students. 
Room and board will cost $1.80 
daily. 

HELLENIC FORMAL 
The McGill Helenic Club will 

hold· its Annual Formal Dance on 
December 18th at the Ritz Carlton 
Hotel. 

The formal tone of the night will 
be provided by the presence of His 
Excellency ' the Greek Ambassador 
to Canada, under whose patronage 
the dance is held, by leading Facul
ty members and by other digni
taries There will be a demonstra
tion of Greek folk-dancing, a num
ber of acts, and dancing. 

The Executive of tlie Helcnic 
Club extend their cordial invita
tion to all. Tickets will ·lie on sale 
at $3.00 per couple nt the hall of 
the Ritz the night of the dance, 
and In the Union lobby soon. 

CO-EO BADMINTON 
Co-ed badminton, scheduled for 

to-night 'has been postponed till 
'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;..;.;..~-~~:0...-;.;;.._; T•hursday nt 7.30 ·pm. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

WOMEN'S EVENTS 
\'OLLEYHALL 

The intramural volleyball games 
have all been completed and it was 
the faculty of Science that walked 
off with top 1honours. The Stand
Ing of the teams at the end of the 
schedule was 1) Science 2) Arts 
A and Phys Ed. tlend; 3) Ph_ysio 
A; 4) Physio ·B and Arts B tied. 
There will be intercollegiate prac
tices every Wednesday night at 
7:30. Come one, Come all! 

IUFLERY 
All you shnrp shooters benr In 

mind that the Novelty 1\latch Is 
scheduled !or this Thursday night 
at 7:30 in the Rifle Room In the 
Currie Gym. The ammunition is 
free and the evening promised to 
be enjoyable. 

SQUASII 
Every Wednesday night nil ye 

squash enthusiasts will be able to 
sec how you arc progressing hy 
taking part in the ladder tourna
ment. Why not take advantage of 
this wonderful opportunity. Let's 
see you on Wednesday. 

ner of the game between Phys. Ed. 
4 and Arts 2 will clash, in order 
to decide whose faculty will reign. 

TilE SKI HOUSE 

Attention all ye fresh air lovers t 
Space is still available In the R.V.C. 
Ski House from Jan. 6th to the 
lOth. As the old saying goes, 'the 
early bird catches the worm' so it 
is advised to make your reserva· 
tions in a hurry! 

NEXT TERM 
The year '65 will start off with 

a bang. Hockey will be the main 
attraction. As soon as the girls 
from all the various faculties have 
chosen teams the games will bet 
underway. 

Fencing, Archery, and Rlflery 
will also be part of the sport's 
schedule !or women. 

AltCIIEitY 
The Archery Club will hold their 

Christmas party on Thursday Dec. 
9 from 3 to G pm in the Riflery 
room in the g y m. Refreshments 
will be served· nnd prizes will be 
awarded to both winers and los-

UASKETUALI. era. Tassels also will be presented 
On Dec. 13, the winner of Physio to those who have earned their 

2 and Phys. Ed.' 3; and the win- classification. 

~-----------------------·--, NO¥ A PENNY DOWN 
For lmmediflte Delivery on a NEW 

ROYAL PORTABLE TYREWRITER 
With offlct keyboard and control&. 
complete with arrylna case. 

All Y~u $1.25 Pay IS .,., wuk 

I· ;----~FREE-f!--~--.s:· ~,. 
: J METAL TYPIST STAND 
I I halue $14.501 
I I · Pcte llllniUII Trplna Course 
1 I Wlth Itch Royal Deluu Portable Typewriter 

I ---~~~8~;~-------· 

: ADDING MACHINE SERVICE CO. INC .• 
I . 1178 Phillips Place-UN. 6-6658-PO, 6-2597. . !I . 

~--------------------------~ 
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-MITCH KLEIN 

A MetTy Ohristmas, the best of the season 
And n happy New Yen1·, now that's 11 good ·reason· 
For somtJ holiday greeting~ fmm this bard 
and a little advice - -don'·t .take it too hard 
Before getting personal, let's take 11 brief pause 
For a few rec1uests aimed at old Mr. Clnus. 

Please Uncle Santa, fo1· we've been good -these years 
Bmshed ou1· teeth, washed behind om· ~ui'S, 
Pleuse St. Nick, just a scholal'ship or two 
Tt:hut's not so much when its coming from you 
•A sta1· rpaSSCI'1 11 hard-charging line 
And watch us go out und win nil -the time 
Against the Blues we'll score with ease 
But in yom· stocking, let's have no Ed Parentis. 

And to help spark our team, lead them on the field 
Fill us with spirit . • . we'll never yield 
Some cheerlendcrcttcs, we're not greedy, just u few 
rAs a matte1· of f-act we'll settle fo1· two 
Just ·let them wear skirts and be in !:heir teens 
But I wurn you Claus, don't pull uny Christines. 

And Clnus, here is wl1ere we get tough 
You simply haven~t given poor Joe enough 
A 6'6' American centcr would hciJl 
iBut when Joc saw him he started to yelp 
Joc asked him to play fo1· the White und Red 
He yelled fo1· l\lcCn1•tJhy, and played for Westem instead. 

Ashton - you got your pool, you were the inters head timer 
What more could you want from this particular 1·hymer? 
A couple of 'Novicks, another ·Cook, 
Enough of -this bnbytalk, "it ain't in the book" 
For Norm, because you gave Toronto a dru!b'bing 
Fl·iend 'Rocky's decided ·to give the pool a scrubbing 
For Saturday night, when Vnrsity gets thtJ lllues 
The title is ours, now that')) be news 

And for AI and Tumbull, a couple of •Kowalskis 
Enough of this stuff with ·the Smiths and Podolskys 
And should these •grunt and .groaners come to ·~lcGill 
Our title hopes would rise from nill 
ri'hero'd be no ohan'Cc of them failing out 
Dramatics they'd pass without a doubt 
Toronto and Westcm would yell illlue murder 
rllut Turnbull would say, "ti:> stdctly kosher" 

And fo1· .Rocky Robillard who's already won a title 
His hockey team's• 'missing one thing that is vital 
A goalie. His boys were off the bc-.1m 
They dropped ~two to a Hed Hot Michigan team 
'But ~ky, f·riend !Rocky, should you win the crown 
Don't looses your rhumility, don't. let us down . 
La !Rosa lost ·his, he got the gate 
Should yo~ go, who'll play squash with Ashton your mute 

And Stantn - should you gmnt none of our wishes 
we'd still enjoy our meal of turkey and knishes 
Full of the season's vittles and spirit 
:Set to face our •problems - grin and bear it 
For in our heal-tS we know fOI' sure 
'.l'hut should we loose, our athletes arc simon pure. 

Our advice is simple, easy to •take 
If on these holidayr3 you don't want to break 
Your bones. For goodness sake, 
If you drink like a fish, and many do 
Drink what .the fish drink, und a meny Christmas to you. 

SPORTS MENU 
INTRAI\IUHAL FLOOR HOCKEY 

lpollponed on regular schedule!. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15 

7:15 pm - Weary Ones vs Grunts 
8 :00 pm - G.C.G.'s vs Med. 3. 
8 :45 pm - Slipsticks vs T. Squares. 
IN'l'ltAI\IUHAL VOI,LEYHALL 
fpottponed on regular schedulcl • . 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15 
1 :00 pm - Low vs Mcd. 2. ' 

INTitAI\IUHAL BASKE'l'BAU. 
!postponed on regular schedulcl. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13 
7:15 pm- Court I - Mcd. 2 '8' vs Titans ; 

Court 2 - Eng. I vs Mcd. 2 'A'. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16 

Eo\t Gym - 5 :00 pm - Mcd. 2 'A' vs 
Bankers; East Gym - 6 :00 pm - Med. 2 '8' 
vs Civils. 

S.I.R.C. MEETING 
The Regular monthly meeting of the S.I.R.C. 

11111 be held to-day, December 7th at 1 :00 
pm ln the Lecture Room of the oymnoslum. 
All Faculty rcprell!ntotives ore asked to at· 
tend 

by I r\vin Sonkoff 
The Toronto Varsity lllues will 

supply the opposition this Friday 
night as the McGill Redmen make 
their debut for local hockey fans. 
Game time is slntcd for 8:15 pm 
and spectators arc cor<linlly invited 
to sit in on the proceedings for the 
nominal fee of $.25 and one ath
letic book coupon. T.he game is be
ing played at the Forum, seating 
capacity 13,310 - with standees 
16,610. No st'nnding ·room tickets 
will be sold. 

It is ho11ed thnt some funs will 
turn out us comiluny for the play
ers, referees and ushers. In past 
years, for six home games, the !\le
Gill team has u\'eruged 367 fans 
per gnme including ushers, refe
rees, Illayers und ice-s\\'eeiJers. The 
reason for the high .figure is that 
on Winter Carnh•nl night there 
about 2000 people in the Forum. 

The McGillinns were beaten 7-2 
and 4-2 during the past weekend 
by 1\lichigan. It seems that the 
team was awed at playing before 
6,000 fans at each game. Actually 
the Redmcn played quite well, but 
ran up against a very good goalie 
in the person of John Howes. 

Varsity comes this way with one 
win under their belts ·having upset 
the highly touted University of 
Montreal 7-2 lust 'Friday. The 
team, along with several holdovers 
also have a few outstanding ex
Junior players wearing the Blue 
and White this season. 

Formost amon.g the latter arc 
l'nul Knox, a right winger from 
St. Michaels College Majors, Davc 
Jnckson und Dave Heid cx-!'tlulboro 
dcfencemcn, and Clare Fisher up 
from the Varsity Intermediates. 
Fisher has also played with !'tfar· 
lies. 

Veteran dcfencemen Don Palton, 
Dill l\lol'cau and Dave Stephcns 
can also be seen in action this Fri
day night. Stephens is captain of 
this year's squad. Rounding out the 
team arc Ernic Bodner, and Ken· 
Lawson, both •holderovers fro m 
last year, and lanky Hugh Curry, 
a 6' 5" goalie getting his ti1·st 
taste of Intercollegiate competition. 

l\lennwhilc in the Redmcn teepee, 
Rocky Robillard has used Ull this 
year's supply of bromo-seltzer on 
his }uizc headache. Who will go 
for the Red and White? Will it be 
Ilenri Lnflcur or Bernie Wong? 
We won't tell so you'll just have 
to come out to the Forum this Fri
day night to find out for yourself. 
.. .. Hohillard will choose four defen
cemen from Jun Sundzelius, Frank 
Fla\·iu, Hon Hobertson, Hoss Dib· 
hie, Hrucc ·J umes, John Ilenderson, 
Hrucc English, l'nul Dingle who 
ha\'c also turned out for the tenm 
and will certainly holster the Red
men cause. The latter three did 
not make the trip to Michigan. 

The big blow on the defensive 
corps is the news thnt Phil Snmis 
will not be playing due to ineligi
bility for having once played pro 
hockey. Question: - Were Knox 
and Jnckson real amateurs when 
they played in the OHA and isn't 
Oavc Heid, playing for Varsity, 
the same Davc Reid that played 
two games with t h e professional 
Toronto Maple Lenfs in 1952 and 
'63. Send your answers on the back 
of a loan hundred dollar bill. All 
entries will be acknowl~ged and 
none· will be returned. 
neatness counts. 

ALL I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS .. 

NO TIGH1i, FUSSY CURLS HERE! 

This hairdo was made with ~~ 
... the special home permanent 

· for: casual hair styles 
Bobbi Pin·Curl Permanelll is 
made to give you lovelier, 
softer curls ... the ki111l vou 
need for today's casual h~lir· 
dos like the "Juliet" pie· 
turcd above. A Bohbi wave is 
never tight, never friny. 
Right after usiug Bobhi your 
hair will have the heatlly, the 
body, the soft, lovely look of 
nalllrally wavy hair. Ami it 
will stay that way for wedts 

. and wee/:s! 

Giving yourself a Bohhi is 
easier, quicker than yon ever 
dreamed possi hie. You just 
put your hair in pin curls 
and apply Bobhi Creme Oil 
l.otion. A little later, rinse 

with water, let dry, brush out 
-a11d that's all! No clumsy 
curlers to use. No help 
needed. 

Ask for Bobbi Pin-Curl 
Permanelll. If you like to be 
in fashion -if you can make 
a simple pin curl - you'll 
love Bobbil $1.75 

Just pin-curl as usual. Apply llobbi, rinse ·15 minutes later. 
·when hair is dry, simply brush out. N,o neutralizer needed. 
No .curlers, no re-setting. So easy, you do it yourself. 



- MITCH KLEJN 

A Mcn·y Ohristmas, the best of the season 
And n happy New Year, now that's 11 good •reason 
For some holiday greeting.:; ft·om this bard 
and a little advice - donlt .take it too hard 
.Before getting personal, let's tnke 11 brief pause 
For n few requests aimed at old 1\lr. Claus. 

Please Uncle Santa, fot· we've been good ·these years 
Brushed out· teeth, washed behind our ~ni-s, 
Please ·St. Nick, just a scholnt·ship or two 
Tthnt's not so much when its coming from you 
·A star 'Jlasset·, n hurd-chat·ging line 
And watch us go out and win nil •the time 
Against the Blues we'll score with cnse 
But in your stocking, Jet's have no Ed Parentis. 

And to help spark om· tcnm, lend them on the field 
Fill us with spirit . . . we'll never yield 
Some chcerlcadcrcttcs, we're not greedy, just n few 
•As a mutter of fact we'll settle fot· two 
Just let them wear skirts and be in their teens 
But I warn you Claus, don't pull any Christincs. 

And Clnus, here is where we get tough 
You simply havcn~t given poor Joc enough 
A G'G' American ccntcr would help 
illut when Joc saw him he started to yelp 
Joe asked him to play fot· the White nnd fled 
He yelled for 1\lcCuthy, and ·played for Westem instead, 

Ashton - you got yout· pool, you were the inters head timer 
What more could you want from this particular 1·hymcr? 
A couple of 'Novicks, another ·Cook, 
Enough of .this babytalk, "it uin't in the book" 
For Norm, because you gave Toronto a dru:~'bing 
Friend 'Rocky's decided to give the pool a scrubbing 
For Satutxlay night, when V11rsity gets the Dlucs 
The title is ours, now thut'll be news 

And for AI and Tumbull, a couple of •Kowalskis 
Enough of this stuff with ·the Smiths and Podolskys 
And should these g-runt and .groaners come to •)lcGill 
Our title hopes would rise from nill 
fl'hcro'd be no chance of them failing out 
Dramatics thcy,'d puss without 11 doubt 
Toronto and Wcstem would yell IIJlue murdct· 
!But Turnbull would say, "tis strictly kosher" 

And for .Rocky flobillard who's already won a title 
His hockey team'& 'missing one thing .that is vital 
A goalie. His boys were off the b!!'.1m 
They dropped two to n fled Hot Michigan tl'am 
·nut Rocky, friend !Rocky, should you win the crown 
Don't looses your rhumility, don't let us down • 
La Rosa lost ·his, lte got the gate 
Should yol! go, who'll play squash with Ashton your mate 

And Stunta - should you gmnt none of our wishes 
we'd still enjoy our meal of turkey and knishcs 
Full of .the season's vittlcs and spirit 
rSet to face our ·problems - grin and bear it 
For in ou'r hearts we know for sure 
'I'hnt should we loose, our athletes are simon pure. 

Out· advice is simple, easy w •take 
If on these holidaY~S you don't want to break 
Your bones. For goodness sake, 
If you drink like a fish, and many do 
iJJrink what ·the fish drink, and a mcny Christmas to you. 

SPORTS MENU 
INTitAl\lUHAI. FLOOR HOCKEY 

fpollponcd on regular schcdulcl. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15 

7 :15 pm - Weary Ones vs Grunts. 
8 :00 pm - G.C.G.'s vs Med. 3. 
8 :45 pm - Slipsticks vs T. Squares. 

IN'I'RAMUHAL VOI.LEYBALL 
I postponed on rtgulor schedule I • . 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15 
1 :00 pm - Law vs Mcd. 2. 

INTRAMUHAI. HASKETHAI.I. 
fpollponed on regular schcdulcl . 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13 
7 :15pm - Court 1 - Mcd. 2 'B' vs Titans; 

Court 2 - Eng. I vs Mcd. 2 'A'. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16 

East Gym - 5:00 pm - Mcd. 2 ' A' vs 
Bar.kers; East Gym - 6:00 pm - Mcd. 2 'B' 
vs Civils. 

S.I.R.C. ?tiEE'l'ING 
The Regular monthly meeting of the S.I.R.C. 

v.lll be held to· day, December 7th at 1 :00 
pm In the Lecture Room of the gymnasium. 
All Faculty representatives ore asked to et-

by l'r\vin Sonkoff 
The Toronto Varsity Blues will 

supply the opposition this Friday 
night as the McGill flcdmcn make 
their debut for local hockey fans . 
Game time is slated for 8:16 pm 
and spectators arc cordially invited 
to sit in on the proceedings for the 
nominal ice of $.26 and one ath
letic book coupon. T.he game is be
ing played at the Forum, seating 
capacity 13,310 - with stnndccs 
16,510. No standing •room tickets 
will be sold. 

lt is hoJICd that some fans will 
turn out us comJiany for the play
c•·s, referees and ushers. In past 
years, for six home games, the 1\tc
Gill team has a\·cragcd !167 fans 
per game including ushers, refe
rees, players and ice-swecJJcrs. The 
reason for the high fiJ!urc is that 
on Winter Carnh·nl night there 
nhout 2000 people in the I~orum. 

The McGillians were beaten 7-2 
and 4-2 during the past weekend 
by Michigan. It seems that the 
team wns awed at playing before 
G,OOO inns at each game. Actually 
the flcdmcn played <JUitc well, but 
mn up against a very good goalie 
in the person of John Howcs. 

Varsity comes this way with one 
win under their belts ·having upset 
the highly touted University of 
Montreal 7-2 last 'Friday. The 
team, along with several holdovcrs 
also have a few outstanding ex
Junior players wearing the Blue 
and White this season. 

Formost nmon.g the latter arc 
l'nul Knox, a right winger from 
St. 1\lichncls College l\lnjors, l>a\·e 
Jackson nnd Un\'c Ucid cx-!\talboro 
defcnccmcn, nnd Clnrc Fisher up 
from the Vnrsity Intermediates. 
Fisher hns also played with Mar· 
lies. 

Veteran dcfcncemcn Don Palton, 
Bill ·l\lot·cau and Davc Stcphcns 
can also be seen in action this Fri
day night. Stcphcns is captain of 
this year's squad. Rounding out the 
team arc Ernic Bodncr, and Ken 
Lawson, both •holdcrovcrs fro m 
last year, and lanky Hugh Curry, 
a G' 6" goalie getting his first 
taste of Intercollegiate competition. 

Meanwhile in the flcdmcn teepee, 
flocl<y flobillard has used up this 
year's supply of bromo-seltzer on 
his }Jrizc headache. Who will go 
for the Red and White? Will it be 
llcnri Lafleur or Bcrnic Wong? 
We won't tell so you'll just have 
to come out to the Forum this Fri
day night to find out for yourself. 
.. .. Hohillard will choose four dcfcn· 
ccmcn from J:m Snndzclius, Frank 
Fla\'in, Hun Hobcrtson, Hoss Dib
ble, Brucc ·Jnrnes, John llendcrson, 
Brucc English, l'nul I>ingle who 
ha\'c also turned out. for the team 
and will C(!rtainly holster the Ucd
mcn cause. 'l'he Jotter three did 
not make the trip to Michigan. 

The big blow on the defensive 
corps is the news that Phi! Samis 
will not be playing due to ineligi
bility for having once played pro 
hockey. Question: - Were Knox 
and Jackson real amateurs when 
they played in the OHA and isn't 
Davc fleid, playing for Varsity, 
the same Davc fleid that played 
two games with t h e professional 
Toronto Maple Lcafs in 1052 and 
'53. Send your answers on the back 
of a loan hundred dollar bill. All 
entries will be acknowl~gcd and 
none will ·be returned. Remember 
neatness counts. 

ALL I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS •• 

NO TIGHl, FUSSJ CURLS HERE! 

This hairdo was made with ~~ 
... the special home permanent 

for casual hair styles 
Bobbi Pin·Cml Permanent is 
11uult~ to give you lovelier, 
~ohcr <:mls ... the kind you 
need for today's casual hair· 
dos like the "Juliet" pie· 
lured above. A Bobbi wave is 
never tight , never frizzy. 
Right alter using Bo!Jbi your 
hair will have the beauty, the 
body, the soft, lovely look of 
na1urally wavy hair. Ami it 
will sta)' 1hat way for weds 

. and wcehs! 
Giving yomsclf a Bobhi is 

easier, quicker than you ever 
dreamed possible. You just 
put yom hair in pin <:mls 
ami apply Boh!Ji Creme Oil 
l.otion. A little later, rinse 

with water, let dry, brush om 
-and that's all! No clumsy 
curlers to use. No help 
needed. 

:\~k for Bobbi Pin·Curl 
Permanent. If you like w be 
in fa shion - if you can make 
a simple pin curl - you'll 
lo\·e Bohhi! $1.75 

Just pin-curl as usual. Apply Bobbi, rinse ·15 minutes later. 
When hair is dry, simply brush out. N,o neutralizer needed. 
No .curlers, no re-setting. So easy, you do it yourself. 
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Honorable MentiQn: Short Story 

The old man hnd stood in line 
for two hours, and his feet were 
numb with cold. llis nose hnd 
turned white, his ears pained, 
nnd he twisted his ltnnds as 
they lny in the pockets of his 
threadbare cont. His collar wus 
pulled up about his neck, and 
the dirty grey bristles of his 
heard stood out ngninst his rC(l
veined fncc. 

His back wns bent in an 
hnbitunl stoop, nnd ns he shuf· 
fled one frayed pant leg against 
the ot~er, his cracked nnd time
worn shoes described n nervous 
pattern on the sidewalk, and his 
breath came out in clouds of 
vapor in front of his fnce. 

Deep in nn inner pocket, care
fully tucked nwny in it.s recess
es, Jny a five dollnr bill. This 
mugnificent windfall hnd been 
found by accident, on the side
walk, nnd after it hnd been 
pocketC(l there hnd been no ltesi
tntion ns to whnt should be done 
with it- the old mnn hnd come 
directly to the liquor store. 

Every ten minutes or so n 
gruff voice behind him would 
yell impatiently- "whnt's hold
in up the show? It's ft•eezin' out 
here", und n honr!le reply would 
come bellowing forth from in 
front - "yeah, let's get movin', 
I'm dyin' o cold". There was no 
great impatience nmong these 
men, they only yelled ns if they 
luul bee n compelled to go 
through some outer compulsion 
- there was nothing pet·sonnl 
in it. Each- was-stoically await
ing his tur~, his collar turned 
up and his hands in his JIOcket!l, 
and each hnd the snme vacant 
stttt'e in his <!yes. These men 
were no more thnn cattle, nnd 
the ·het·d rumbled softly forward 
ns the line moved slowly in. The 
old man, ~\:ith bowed head, 
moved with it. 

At the countet· the clerks were 
busily engaged in doling out the 
bottles. They moved quickly, anti 
the line kept coming through 
the open door. 

Hey Joe. , 
Yen h. 
We hardly got any left. These 

jerks've been ·buyin' 'cm up like 
crazy nil day. I think we're gon-
1\ll run out soon. \Vhat''l'e we 
gonnn do then? 

Serve 'em till th11t happens. 
Then we'll just lu\ft11 close up, 
11nswercd Joe. 

Awl'ight, but they aint gonna 
like it. 

So what. We cun't do nn~·
thing about it, cun we? Now ~et 
buck to work . . 

Yenh. A pause. Okny. 
The line kept moving in, unci 

one could sec the anticipation 
arise in each pair of eyes, und 
inct·ense ~s the mnn drew nearer 
to the counter. The clerks moved 
swiftly to fulfill the orders, ani! 
there was about the store the 
hum thnt preceded the closing. 
The old mun had not yet reuch
ed the doorw11y. 

Joe. 
Yeah. 
We nint got much more left. 
Serve 'cm nnd we'll get 

through. 
Awright, but I don't like it. 
The grunts ;md hoarse replies 

could be heard nt repented in
tervals ns.: he line grew smallet·, 

and soon all were within the 
confines of the store. The old 
mnn, catching sight of the bot
tle rucks, licked his lips in de
light, and there was born in his 
eyes a faint glimmer, replacing 
the dull, sullen, bestial stare 
which hnd been there before. 

Hey, yelled one, they're get
tin' pretty low. 

Yeah, I seen it., answered an
other. You think we'll get any? 

We better, answered· a third. 
I didn't stand out innn cold fot· 
two hours for nuthin', and he 
laughed nervously. There was u 
mumble of assent. from the 
crowd, ns men coughed nnd 
laughed. The old mnn wus nettt·
ing the counter, nnd ns he dhl 
so he took out the bill fTom his 
pocket, nnd clutched it ngitntcd
ly in his pnlm, where it lay 
crushed into n bnll. His hunds 
hung loosely at his sides, nnd he 
t·epeatcdh• shuffled his feet. 

The mnn ut the counter hnd 
been served nnd wns walking 
away. The old mnn was right 
behind. He whispered his order 
to the clerk, who went in nmong 
the rucks. When he returned he 
cnnied with him n bottle, and 
handing it ovet· to the mnin 
clerk he said softly - this is 
the Just one. There nin't no 
more. One mnn heurd it, nnd 
pnssC(I it on to the next. 

The old mun quickly )JUt down 
his money, impatiently refused 
the chnngc und hurriedly took 
the bottle. llis eyes darting 
nct·vou!!ly from side to side, he 
slowly 11nd clumsily tried to fel'
ret his wny through the crowd. 

lie>' look, shouted one, the old 
gcezet·'s leuvin', un' he's got the 
lust ·bottle, nncl sutldenly the 
eyes of the mob turned upon 
him. 

Hey, how come he gets it, I 
heen stnndin' het·e for a long 
time. 

Yeuh. l\lc too. 
Gimmc thnt bottle, snid a 

foU!'lh, nnd suddenly he rcuchetl 
out for it. The old· man shrnnk 
hack in terror, nnd attempted 
to run to the side, but wns im
mediately followed by the mob 
of men who, violently pushin~ 
him hack nnd forth. were trying 
to JH'Y1 the bottle from Jtis hnnds. 
In n minute n riot ltnd broken 
loose. The men began to fight 
nmong themselves, ns one want
ed the other to be the first to 
reach the old mnn. Bodies -fell 
to the floor and oaths tore theil· 
way through buttered lips us fi st 
met face nnd blood rnn down the 
cheeks. The o Id mnn plunged 
forward, but before he could 
reach the doorwuy he wns slop
ped by the press of bodies. As 
hnnds were roughly placed upon 
him he stopped in his trncks, 
and shaking his !tend continual
ly ns if he had been drugged, 
he kept on repenting in n for
lorn voice - no, no, no, no, no, 
. . . , and clutched the bottle 
to him. Soon he wus forgotten in 
the press of the battle, nnd· ns 
no one paid attention to him 
he kept trying to edge, closet• to 
the door, but could not reach it. 
The walls of the s tores rever
hcmted ns the men, with animnl 
growls in their throats, flew at 
one another. The old mnn fin
ally put his hend out the door
way, but just as he did so n 

By lrving Wolfe 
huge fist exploded in his face, 
nnd he fell to the ground. 

His tired old body dt·op)lcd 
like a sack onto the cold con
crete, and the bottle dropped 
from his unconscious hnnds and 
smashed itself on the sidcwnlk. 
SoCUy the body of the old mnn 
composed ilsclf, ns if it were 
going to sleep. On the ground, 
glinting faintly in the day's Jnst 
light, the golden liquor poured 
from the bottle nnd flowed 
smoothly nlong the pavement, 
went over the curb, nnd rnn in 
the street until it fell, drop by 
drop into nn opc.n gutter. From 
within the store there still wns 
heard the sound of lighting. 
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Third Place 

M00S£ TR~CKS 
Hoof prints in the snnd 
like n small bell 
ringing 
against. the low drone of the forest. 
Three clean O>Jnck scoops 
w show where he passed; 
sparks 
in a watching world of trees. 

With flnp)ling lip and buh,:ing eyes 
he shouldered out of these alders 
and lurched across this tiny bench. 

Now 
the creek is quiet. 
and the water ch~at·. 
nut in .the snnd 
-- his prints. 
Three moments in his life, 
three hcnt.s of the forest's pulse. 

By Jim Brierlcy 

Honorable Mention: Short Story 

THE GOD WI~H Tt-1£ fEET: QF GOfD 
'ay Morris Soutcr 

could die normally. Then you 
could be nn>•thing else you 
chose to be. Within reason, of 
course. 

The casual drift of snow, 
sun-blenched, curved to the sky. 
Tufted by wind-wings it lossC(l 
stars nnd diamonds, .hnphnzard
ly, nnd wrapped its changing 
body, bitter-sweet, about the 
feet of mnn. The busy press 
of human purpose s topped -
fot· 11 precious second kissed the 
uncut gems - then swept on. 

' 
The snow mnn god lifted his 

coul-blnck eyes, surveyed the 
scene, und melted a tent·, nnd 
felt his heart slide to earth. The 
moving touch of love-warmetl 
hands passed nbout him, bring
ing to mind more forcefully the 
renlizntion of his disappoint
ment. There wns love, yes, nnd 
reussut'llncc, but no faith . Even 
this small hnndcd love, despair
ing of something no longer no
vel, would puss. 

He knew his fute. The god 
of N11ture, nnd Things, tnugilt 
well. He reflected upon his 
pnst, thinking upon the many 
things he hnd hecn before; n 
precious stone, a blade of grn~s, 

11 dt'OJI of wnler. Yes, even u 
tree. nut he had niWIIj'll wnnt
ed to be u snow m11n god. 

The ~od of Nnture, und 
Things, was kind. More kind, 
he thought, than one could often 
expect. He ulw11ys let one be 
whnt one wanted. Within reu
son of course. Everyone knew 
thnt there were just some 
thin1,rs one couldn't be. 

Like being a person, for in
stance. It just wasn't , within 
the power of the god oi Na
ture; nnd Things, to do that. 
Not that he hnd ever wanted 
to be u man-got!. 

T.here wns .something infinite
ly hcttet· in being 11 precious
stone god, a blade of grnss 
god, a drop of wuter god. Yes, 
or even a tree god. l\1 uch bet
ter tlu1n infinitely better. For 
it wns nice to be born nnd be 
w.hnt you liked. It was so much 
more nnturnl that way. 

You must remember many 
things. So the god of Nature, 
and Things, hnd snid. You 
must remember to be exactly 
what you nre. If you nre 11 

snow man god, then thnt is ex
actly whnt you must ' remain. 
If you were a blade o! grnss 
god, or even a tt·ee god, you 
could move nnd grow. But it 
would never do to lake nd-
vunlagc of being u snow mnn 
~od und move your nrms or 
head. That would upset every
thing. You could have aspira
tions, of course; but you must 
nevet• take advantage of your 
power nnd exploit it. 

You had to remember nnothct· 
importunt thing, too. Life is 
only seusonnl. Yes, nnd it wns 
cet·tninly useless to make too 
much of Y.ourself and evc'ry
thing you posesscd only to find 
that it did you no good in the 
end. If you lived right you 

And if you didn't live right? 
Well, the god of Nature 
nnd Things, had n cure for 
thut. He just tumed your feet 
into gold, yes, into gold; and 
11nyone knows thut gold just 
couldn't be turne1l back again. 

Yes, it was a nice .thing to 
he ublc to be born many times. 
People nre very unfortunate in 
thnt respect. They cun only be 
born once. And they so often 
spoiled themselves by not un
derstanding that. So when some
thing 'beautiful cnme along they 
spoiled Utnt, too. They could 
never understand how wo.ndcr
ful it is to be a blade of grnss 
god, or n snow mnn god. 

The snow mun sighed, nnd 
melted another tcnr. He had 
always wanted to be n snow 
mnn god. Just to see what 
people were like at Christmas 
time. 

Well, he hnd found out. Ye!!, 
and it mnde him more sure than 
ever that he would never want
ed to be a man god. They 
didn't seem to understand the 
simple, beautiful, and wonder
ful things he hnd come to un
derstand through the help of 
the god of Nature, nnd Things. 

No. The only thing <they 
seemed to understund wns the 
god with the feet of gold. 

ENJO~ the best! 
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H~~K 
By Jim Bricrley 

A hawk flew over .the golf course. 

From the trees at our backs 
the ~hite snow unrolled for miles 
into a blue line torn ragged by chimneys. 
Like a smooth block of ice, 
the sky reached down between the elms 
and formed an aisle across the world. 
A dart in a blue bowl, 
the hawk flew over us 
as we stood in .the snow. 
Its wingbeats froze the air 
and there was no sound between the trees 

S~uth Africa :cont. from p. 2 
known us the Rcpubliek van 
Suid Afrikn with l\lr. Strljdom 
as president and be outside and 
independent of the Common
wealth. Thus you would have 
peaceful coexistence between 
the two nations - or ut least 
it is to be hoped so! This 
would seem to me to be the 
only solution to the republic 
p1·oblem. It would uphold and 
safeguard the rights of the 
Englihs-spcnking South Afric
ans. I mn sure, however, that 
this drastic measure will not 
be necessary. 

Now let us look ut the re
marks made by a certain Nu
lionalist cabinet member con
cerning the future republic. I 
refer to the remarks l\lr. C. R. 
Swart, Minister of J \!Slice, 
made ut the recent Free State 
Nationulist Party Congress in 
Blocmfontein, us reported by 
Die Volksblnd, an Afriknnns 
Nationalist newspaper. Before 
going uny further, however, I 
should like to point out that 
the term Nationalist refers to 
the Afriknner and not. to the 
South African, English and 
Afrikuncr, us ~ whole. 

~lr. Swart: "The eventual 
vocation of the Nationalist 
Party was to sec that, when 
the time wns ripe, a republic 
wns proclaimed in South Afri
ca. The people would. decide 
whether the republic should be 
within or outside the. Common
wealth. The Nationalist Party 
advocated the republican form 
of state and found no pleasure 
in having its head or king sit
ting six thousand miles away 
ncross the sea, coming here 
once in his liCe nnd being un
nble to speak the lnnguage of 
the inhabitants. (He was able 
to speak one of the two offi
cial language!) ••• We must 
wait for the 1~ajority of the 
White votes. There must be a 
goo1l solid majority, then a 
mandate would be sought from 
the people. 

First the Republic would be 
democratic. (What about the 
Africans?) It would be cstnb-

lishcd on the principle of peo
ple's government. The people 
would be muster, muster to 
choose or expel what it did not 
want. The head of State, there
fore could be no dictator (I am 
not so sure about l\lr. Strijdom 
ns President). 'He will be from 
the people out of the people!' 
The second principle was that 
no one would have to surrend
er his existing rights. English 
and Af1·iknnns would be the of
ficin) lnngungcs and the Eng
lish people could be assured 
thnt their rights would be un
touched (Right to have a 
king?) 'Whnt more does one 
wnnt ut this 11tagc?'." 

Here is a reply to these re
mnrl<s in the Stur, n .J ohannes
burg I~nglish paper. "The more 
we examine l\lr. Swart's skele
ton model the more nearly it 
seems to resemble the South 
Afriknn pnttcrn thnt we know 
to-day. Mr. Swnrt has yet to 
explain where the liUpcrior ad
vantages of his system are to 
be found by comparison with 
the existing order, which com
bines stability with democratic 
freedom. It mny well be that 
when the republicans them
selves have studied this blue
print, they will begin to wonder, 
as a Nutionnlist newspaper 
fclll·s they might, whether u 
change is justified merely for 
the pleasure of culling the 
Prime l\Iinister a President und 
dispensing with the Govel'llor
Gcncrul." 

The Nutal ·Mercury, 1mothcr 
English ncwspuper, also re
ports that the Natal United 
Party Congress (the Opposition 
party) unanimously passed u 
resolution reaffirming its belief 
thut allegiance to the Crown 
and membership of the Com
monwealth of Nations were in 
the best interests of South 
Africa. 

These lust two statements 
sum up the English South 
African attitude to the idea of 
n republic. It might well be ap
propriate, despite all this con-

ther knew about it. .Just him, 
all alone there surrounded by 
the life of the woods, the birds 
nnd insects. Once when he had 
been lying there for n long 
time n squirrel came right up 
to him and snt for a moment 
watching him with tiny bright 
eyes. ·He had .to tell hid mother 
that. It was much too exciting 
to keep secret. Of course he 
didn't mention the secret place, 
just that he hnd seen a squirrel, 
nnd it had looked right at him. 
Often caterpillars came across 
the floor o! his place, and inch 
worms humping along. It was 
terribly exciting just to be there 
somehow, even when nothing 
happened. Sometimes his mother 
would come out and cull and 
cull him, standing on the lawn, 
wondering where he was. And 
he would Jnugh to himself, and 
hug himscl! in joy ut having a 
secret from her, much ns he 
loved her. But he couldn't bear 
to .have her culling too long, 
waiting und WOITying (he could 
never bear to think of his 
mother unhappy) so he would 
t·un out of the woods. Once she 
said, "Where do you go, Pnul, 
nll the afternoon? I never can 
find you." But he wouldn't an
swer. He couldn't betray his 
secret place even to his mother. 

• 
Sometimes he would go there 

in the early morning, dirccth· 
after brenkfast, and the grus.s 
would be still wet with dew in 
the shadows of the trees, cool 
und wet under his bare feet. 
And the secret place would be 
cool and myste1·ious, diffc1·cnt 
from the uCtcrnoon, so wnrm 
and lazy. 

He loved the place more than 
anything in the world (except 
hill mother of cou1·sc) and when 
he was not in it, he though of 
it, and remembered how it wus 
to lie there, und could hardly 
wait. 

In August he had n birthdny 
and was five now. His mother 

. said he could stnrt school !loon 
and he wus excited nnd a little 
afraid. Often ·after that he sat 
ill the secret place and thought 
of school -strange, mystc1·ious 
nnd wonderful. 

Then ScptcmhcJ· came and it 
wns time to go. One morning his 
mother got him dressed and feel 
and gave him n pencil und kiss-

troversy over Republic and 
G:ommonwealth, to close with 
President Brand's advice which 
he gave to the people of the 
Oranjc Vry Stunt in the nine
teenth century: 'A lies sui rcg 
kom as clkccn sy bcstc docn', 
which bein interJlrctcd means, 
'All will come right .if each one 
does his best.' We certainly 
hope it willl 

cd him goodbye, smiling so he 
wouldn't be afraid. All that day 
was terribly new arid odd. He 
didn't know if he liked it or hat
ed it. Often he longed to be ly
ing on the cool earth floor in 
the woods. 

· When it was at last over, he 
came out nnd was in a whole 
crowd, suddenly, of older boys, 
shouting nnd laughing, who 
swooped him. along with them. 
He felt all ut once terribly hap
PY to ·be with them, and he rush
ed along too, trying to make 
them notice h i m especially, 
shouting n n d laughing louder 
than unyonc, nnd they run along 
the J'oad all the way home. · 

At his gale he stopped, hat
ing to leave t h cm, hating to 
have them go of! and forget 

· him, nll these wonderful b i g 
boys. Suddenly ·he said, "I've got 
a secret." They all Joked ut him 
scornfully. "I really have," he 
said. "No one in the whole world 
knows about it but me." He 
hoped and prayed they would 
come. Desperately he wanted to 
keep them. 'I'hcy were so 
wonderful. 
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patted mud. Laughing· and 
screaming they destroyed it. For 
n moment Paul stood in ·horror, 
the blood pounding In his curs. 
Then he joined In and laughed 
too, screamed and kicked ami 
soon the secret place was gone, 
it was nothing. It was only a 
l10ap of old grass and klckl>d 
up earth. He joined in because 
they wcro wild, bold, gay, what 
he wanted to be. He adored them 
und in joining in their laughter 
und shrieks he felt he belonged. 

Sudden))•, John the eldest 
said, "Come on let's go to my 
place." And they all rushed off. 
"Bye-bye old silly," he culled 
to Paul, and they all joined In. 
"Bye-bye, you old silly; bye-bye 
old silly." And they were gone. 

All alone. All alone fo1· the 
first time that day. He looked • 
down ut the secret place. Sud
denly he began to cry and cry. 
His (hront ached with crying. 
He sho\•cd the weeds nnd grass 
nwuy and tried to smooth the t
kickcd Up SUrface. flut it WIIS 

no use. The secret place was no 
longer secret. He cried .harder 
and harder. His sobs hurt him 
but he could not stop. He had 
betrayed his secret place. He 
had b~trnycd himself. 

"Well, show it to us then,"------------~ 
the oldest boy said. "Let's ~ce 
the secret." "TJ1c secret! The 
secret!" they nil shouted and 
swooped nftcr him through the 
gate. He felt like u bird racing 
over the grass. He wus showingo · 
it, his secret place. to someone 
else ut Inst. Excitement charged 
through hili1 till he thought he 
would burst. His legs felt nil 
powerful, he sped over the grass 
nnd into the woods, crush, crush, 
through the h ·ces. And he stop
ped at his secret place, his face 
scal'lct with excitement, facing 
the boys. "Its my secret place," 
he said, bursting with pride. 
They ull stood for n moment. 
Then someone laugh1!d. 

"Whatever is it? There's no
thing even hc1·c. Why you silly!" 
And they suddenly were possess
ed with n fury of destruction 
and they kicked nnd gouged at 
the smooth floor of the secret 
place. They pulled gruss uml 
woods from the woods and scat
tered them over it. 'l'hey broke 
sticks and hurled then;. They 
stomped and broke the carcfulJy 

THE SllHOlJEJrTES 
Combo-Orchestra 

--

T.ON~ ACER DE. 6141 

MC GILL CHORAL SOCIETY PRESEN~S 1QTH ANNUAL 

AT 
$1.00 - CURRIE. GYM at 8.30 pm, Saturday, December 18th 
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'rhe PlumiJcrs' Ball has done it again! Another l>tep ultcad of nil othct· social uctivity at ~lcGill; nn
othcJ'• grst. The l!l55 ·c!lition of The Plumbers' Du 11 hns unnounccd the inaugumt~on of a "DREAM . 
DATI<~". 

You, can be the lucky winnel'. You cnn be theluck~· coUJ>Ie to be tnken "On 'rhe Town", the cvcnin~ 
of The Unll, courtesy of The l'lumbel's' Bull Committee. 

I•'Jtlm TAILS 
The wining ticket holder will be 

showered with gifts for the eve
ning from various Montl'eal com
mercial ccntJ·cs. He will ltuvc his 
choice of the best in formul wear, 
from· the stuilios of ·Purkwn:; • Gowns; tnils or tux, whicltevcr he 
prefers, tailored by the world's best 
tailor; top cut, cane, and gloves, 

)l the winner will be dressed to kill. 
ONLY '1'111~ BEST 

The Committce·hns made certain 
that the lucky couple will have only 
the best. It will t r u 1 y be u 
"DREAM DATE". For the girl, 

.. Louis Quinzc will spare no expense 
in making the corsage of all cor
sages. 

She will be culled -for in u I!J55 
Cadillac Coup De Villc, the cur 
of distinction, which will be ut her 
(and her <lute's) service all eve-
ning. 

JtUBY FOO'S 
The lucky couple will be :~ crved 

theiJ· hearts desire ut The Show
i>lucc of Montreal. An exclusive 
"Dinner for Two", cspeeially mucic 
for The Plumbers ' Ball Dream 
Date by the Head Chef of Ruby 
Foo's, will be the ordc1· of the eve-
ning. 

COCK'l'Ail.S 
As special guests of The Plum

bel's' Bull Committee, the lucky 

to make an album of only the best 
of t.he photographs .he takes. This 
album will then be presented· to 
the girl ns a lusting memory of her 
Plumbers' Bull "Dream Dute." 

Tl{c boy will J'eceivc, us his 
memoJ·nndum, 11 beautiful silvc1· 
pocket ligljtel' C0\11 tesy or Mr. M .. 
S:-hwal'lZ of Scngmm's Di; tillers. 

couple's next stop will be n cock- CHOSEN BY CHANCE 
tail party in the Officers' ~less of On Monday, January 24th, the 
the · 1\IcGill Contingent of the winners of the "Dream Date" will 
C.O.T.C. Among those to be invited be chosen. The Committee has 
for cocktails arc The Right Hon- arbitrarily set aside n certain frnc
ournble l\lnyor, Jean Drnpcnu, nnd lion, 'and placed it in a special en-' 
Prin'cipnl and Vice- ChhncclloJ·, vclopc. This envelope will ut nil 
F. Cyril J amcs. times be kept at the ticket sales 
1'110'1'0 ALBUM ANU l.lGIITEJt . ·booth. Then, the number of the 

What would be the worth of such lust ticket sold on the Monday be
n "Dream Date" if it were to lust fore The Bull will be multiplied by 
for only one night? Tlie Plumbers' this specific fraction, and the re
Bull Committee has arranged for suiting number will be the one of 
a pho.togrnpher to capture in print the lucky winner. Perhaps it will 
the highlights of the soiree, and be :-;ou. 

RESERVATIONS 
HELD UNTIL 
JANUARY 19 

!..------....Ill 

N-E~W p 0. u LA R . ·-TIGKE''f SALES 
· · TODAY 

frrp!intrd from The Alberta Gotrpostl I attempting, to dctc1·mine the best l wltcn two surfaces meet, one of amount dispensed in total dark-
The dynamics of lipstil·~ distl'i- methods nnd effects of lipstick dis- which is coated with a layer of ness npproaches infinity. 

bution has J>rovoked more observn- ,tJ'ibution; . . .lipstick, u certain amount of dis- : 1\fnny experiments hnvc been , 
tion resenrch nnd labomtm·y ex- 'fwo fundamental laws of cngin- ,tribution takes place. The second conducted to determine the effects 
)>crimcnts than any other Engin- cering have been established due lnw reveals that the Sl>cmul sur- of passion. The cause of this vari
ccring course. Engineers have I to the bl'illiunt 1!eduction of the de- . face, originally c)can, retains a ccr- ublc ~X), passion is yet unknown, 
spent countless thousands of hours , partmcnt. The first law states that tain amount of lipstick. but it is known to effect an in-

Knowledge of the symbols and crease in temperature, lengthen the 
abbreviations of lipstick distriqu- time and increase the number. of 
tion is essential to grasp the full npplicntions. Light is thought to 
meaning of the course. The more have some bearing on the nmount 
important of these are ns follows: of, passion. Any nmount of pns-

P-prcssme in p.s.i. sion will render useless the con-
I T-tcmpcrnlurc (dnily mcnn for sideralion of other vnriablcs. 
the month) Other variables of less impor-

·A-:-arca of . trnnsniitler · in (Continued on Page :J) 

square inches 
a-urea of receiver in SI!UUJ'e 

inches 
F-"pucker" factor in horse-

power 
'f-timc in seconds 
X-passion in angular impulses 
Q-suriace conditions (deter-

mined by co-efficients of friction-) 
I !-intensity of light in. candle 
JlOWeJ' 

D-dislribution. 
Uiscuss iun uf the' Terms Used 
The most important variable in 

the distribution of lipstick is the 
pressure. Hcports from fraternity 
houses state that in l!l53, in tests 
using different variations in prcs
sul'e, the amount of matcl'ial trans
ferred wns a direct function of 
the pressure. Other research show
ed that when the pressure is ZCJ'01 

the distJ'ibution is zero; as the 
pressure increases the flow •of lip
stick inct·eascs to a ceJ'lain maxi
mum. Under extremely high pres
sures n state of equilibrium exists 
between the two surfaces. 
I The intensity of the light (I) 
has an inverse effect - as the 
light becomes brighter, less and 
less lipstick is distributed. The 

No News Is 
Good News I I I 

by Honk Bcrnstcin 
"''I'was the night befol'e Christmas 
And all through the house ... " 
Or was it the eve of the New Year? 

She was a snmll town girl in a 
big city Jor the first t ime. You 
know the old s tory. She waited 
nervously. Jt WII S going to be hel' 
first t ime ... and she lmd just 
met him. Could he tl'ust him'! 
She putted hcl' hail'; s trnightencd 
·her drc . . She was very, very nel'
vot: . Her fri ends who had ~drcady 

had ·the e:: 11 ri encc told hel' how 
much it would 111 obabl y hu rt. Bu t 
she had to lo e it s ome day. After 
he had convinced hcl' a few days 
bcfol'e, s-he had sworn to hcl'sclf 
thaL she would n(}Vet· open liCr 
mouth. She thought she would be 
too ashamed. Now she could sec 
his shadow coming toward her. 
1\lnybc •he hadn't seen her yet. Then 
she could still I'Un nway ..• 

"Hello, Miss noot>. If you will 
kindly come in now, I will pull out 
that bud tooth''· 

Tir.ket 1111(es will sta•·t today 
nt IJ!Ith tlw Buuinccri11y ami · 
Arts lluiltliuus. Tlwu will r.ou
liuuc ull wee/,· bt!IWCtlll tl11: 
htwrs of 1:! ttllll 2 Jllll. Tht• 
l'lumbel·s' /lall, iur.ilicut.ally ix 
llJICJL to all 1/11• ea/Ill/liS, 

llccmuw of 11 xulcs polieu 
wltir.h the Coltlllrittce xlwll in-
1111[/U l'lllt! 1/r ill 1/1'111'1 1'C8CTVCl· 

lious 1111111 IJ r urulic without 
purclwsc of th e ticket. They 
w ill b1J held u11til tir e 19th !If 
.ltllr.riiii'Y 11t which lime th ey 
will be ltmulctl out 011 11 jh·.~t 

couw first scrvctl basis. llesm·
vatiuwr al!llre will 11!1t 11111kll 

th e holder eligible for tir e 
"Qrctt·m Date" 11rize. 

Th e daucc, bci11g held in tlw 
Si1· A l't/11o· Curric Gym ou 
./11.UIIIU'Y 28th, will be cabaret 
sty/1:. Th e dress, of course, is 
strictly foruwl - lux or tuils 
for th e ucuts; flowiuo gow11s 
fo1· the damsels. Th ere is abso
lut ely 1111 th eme fur tire clancc, 
because Th e 1'/wu/Jcrs' flail is 
IL 1/r l' l/le ·iu it sc /j, 

7'1w tlauciuu w i 11 be cuu
tiurwus-lllakc S cwcll aml ltis 
orclwstru. will n/lcl·utLte with 
th e Paul Not11r Quartet to 11I'0-
11itle tlrcumy 11111Sic. A s h l t s 
ilcc11 th e habit. i11 th e 11118L, tlt e 
Co mmit.tce w ill an'IIIIUe fo1· 11 

.~pcciul HIII'JII'i.~c iu cutertain
mcut-llltvau.~ lit e best cw tlil· 
u/J/c. /1 wus th e /)c/lu Rhuth111 
/Joys in 1952, a111llust year tlt c 
flclevu e Casiuo L!lvclies dro[I-
11Ctl in fo•· n while. 

Tir e decorutious, fenluriuf} 
HJICctar.ular liylttiuo a111l11aper 
effects, cou11letl with tltc u1li
quc exhibits of t h c various 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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TNERE'S THIS ABOUrT THE BALL . . 
It was 1926 when the Plumbers' Ball was first 

inaugurated on the McGill campus. It was an 
,instant sensation. It hasn't looked back since. 

The Ball presented a 1completely new and re
fre~hing approach to a collegiate donee. Its dress 
- strictly formal; its character - stricfly dis
tinguished; its purpose - strictly party. Within 

. a matier of a few years it rose to the position of 
the "affair of the school year". 

makes the Plumbers' Ball. Perhaps the big name 
floor shows, perhaps the clever engineering ex
hibits, or perhaps just' the spirit of the Faculty 
that spon_sors it. In any case the Ball has built 
up a reputation which it has never failed to 
maintain. · ·· 

The committee uses no superlatives in its pub
licity campaign, no promises of a grand and 
greater the~ne. The Ball, in fact, has· never made 
use of a theme to achieve its unique atmosphere. 
The name "Plumbers' Ball" is a promise in itself. 

. ,.._, ., .. . . 
·DECEMBER 13, 1954 

,• . . . . 
.. 

A popular misconception about the Ball is 
that it is run strictly for engineers. The Ball is 
open to all the campus. The fact is that fully 
60% of the thousand odd people that attend each 
year belong to one of the other faculties (con 
sider that each of the 500 males brings a girl 
and there are only about ten girls in the engi
neering faculty ). 

Each year the Ba 11 Commit tee has sI rived to 
add sometliing new to on already grand show. 
This year it. has · come up with i ts " DREAM 
DATE" raffle. 

A promise that only the prize samples of the 
architects vivid i~ag i nation shall be used in the 
exquisite decor; a promise that only the finest , 
fruits of the engineer's ingenuity go into the· 
original displays; a promise that the Committee 
shall present on evening filled with only the best 
that money can buy. 

But no one con qui te put his finger on what 

Th is season, once again, the Engineering 
Undergraduate Society and the' Ball Committee 
proudly present, for your approval, The Plum.bers' 
Ball. 

' 

"WHAT THE NEW UNION NEEDS" 
In view of tho sudden activity tlw constant din.>ction of an En

ani! interest in promoting the ginocr, to operate ono or two of 
builtling of a New Union nt Me- the simple•· controls. 
Gill, wo· have tnkcn this opportun- 2. A fun sizo Jlicturo of Marilyn 
ity or outlining whnt the Engineers .Munrot! in I hi! fam!!d culundor JIOSe 
would liko to sec in such u build- lo he 11lared in 11 cunstaicuuus lt~Cu
ing. Rumor hns it that tho most ·lion in the main lohhy. The picture 
talked of structure at McGill in must ho contained in 11 gold Jl)utrd 
the lust dozen decades is "just. frnnw with an engra,·cd cutltion 
around the corner". As long as r!!uding : 
that' comer is lllll't of that renown
ed camJIUS structure, the Engineer
ing lluilding, ovcrything will be 
~,treat. 

Now here is wlaut "us engineers" 
wquld liko in the 'new Union: 

:\larilyn, ;\larilyn, un the wall, 
Thert! with nuthing on ut all, 
Y uu )n\·e)y, gur~teous, sh:IJIC)y 

doll; 
\\'un't ynu cume to the l'lumhers' 

Bull. 
1. An elcclro-ml>cilllnicnl diff~rcn-
tinl nnulyr.cr and an 'olcctronic an- Cunt rihutiuns tu huy a fig leaf 

fur ~larilyn will nut be accepted. alog cOIIIIIUlcr to bo used in solving 
some of the simple\' Jlroblems in 
Engineering (i.e. Pmfessor \Vat
son's laboratory procedures ; Pro
fessor 1\focdoll's supersonic f I o w 
problems, etc.) Pcrlanps · two oa· 
three Artsmon could bo trained, 
over a long period of timo under 

3. A spacious room to be used 
for games of chance ami similar 
activities. This room must contain 
direct telephone lines to ull the 
l\lontrcnl rnce trncks, notorius pool 
hnlls, and similar establishments. 
Nnturully the Dnily would be dis-

THE PLUMBERS' BALL NEWS EDITOR.IAL PLATFORM 

As the 1111hlication uf no uno in Jlurticulur tht! l'lumbcrH' Bull 
New11' rl'SJionsihility shall he dircctL-d tu filling the wishes of the 
students. 

l~itoriully, the !'lumbers' Bull Nt!ws SUJIJiorts : 

1. That all engineers bo requirotl to nttond tlw llall if for no 
oUter reason than hccnuso ovoryonc olse is doing it. 

2. Thut tho Engineering Building incorpornto u tavern in the 
busenwnt. With some 1,.100 engineers thca·c now the idea 
is worlh n goltlminc to the .University. 

a. Thnt tho Sex lOO Lnhorutory course he reinstated in the 
curriculum. 

4. 1'hnt ull Arts and Scienco co-ods he 'rottuiretl to nttond two 
lectures in the Engineering Building 11er wcok us soon us the 
basement tnvern is built. 

~------------------------------- · .. ----------------~ 
THE PLUMBERS' BALL NE.WS 

THE YOUNGEST PUBLICITY RAG IN THE BRITISH COMMONWEALTH 

NON -MEMBER OF THE SOCIETY FOR SOCIAL BETTERMENT OF ENGINEERS 

Publ hhcd once in a 111 e moon bt lhe (nginccrino Und~rg radua le Socie ty of McGi! l 
University a t And1e's Tavcm, 000 Wine Slre<:!t. Telephone 130tlle 9 -23 11. Au thorized fir st 
c l n~s mole, Po~ l Offi ce of RVC All ' opinions e<presscd ore I how of I he idio ts on th<! 
Plumbe rs' Boil CorPrni lle<! and n t lh•! offi cia l opinion of the Engineering Undergradua te 
Sacicly. 

Conspirolon in Chicl ...... . • .. ..• ...... .. ......... .....• ....•....... ....... .....••...• ... .•. .. . MORRIE SHOHET 
LES JONAS 

Sporty Editor .•.•......•...... JOHN METRAKOS 
Edilor In Charge of Everything Eh: ...... ................ .. ........... ... .... ..........•............... DAV E ELLIS 

Moral Support 
Johnny Walker, Reno Perrault, Lyn Fowler, Shclla Rolph . 

. . 

ENGINEERS 
bnndLid in .favour of a racing form 
publication. 
4. An efficient, high cnpacity 'still 
to be installed on the top floor of 
the building, the product of which 
is piped to every t·oom, where it 
would be nvailnUlc on tap and ut 
no cost. Th$l mnlt would be heated 
to the boiling point by hot nit· piped 
in through nir ducts from the 
ASUS office. Only the best carbon 
filters must be used to give the 
quality of beverage demanded by 
all discriminating Enginecrs-(i.c. 
of sufficient strength to cause 
blackout nftet· two glasses, but not 
to cause pormancnt blindness.) 
6. A small printing press to tur11 
out propngundu an<L Sllrcnd the 
word to those unfortunate indivi
dual s who frequent the Museum of 
Preserved llrnins (the Arts Build
ing) who have. not yet been· en-· 
lightened. 
G. A tunnel to ltVC. 

The The New Union Committee, 
il is undL•rstood, is ut this \'cry 
auiment innstigating different 
JHtssihle lt~Cations for the new 
Union. Such inefficiency! Such 
ignurunct!! E\·ery Engineer knows 
that by fur the chenpl>st nnd ob,·i· 
uus ly the lwst lt~Cution is the large 
air .well ut the center of the Engi· 
ncoring Building. Fight for your 
rights. :\lake tht! new Union a Hlip· 
stickers paradise. 

A News Item 
The fumed professor of hydruu-

Ea t Where McGill Men 

Meet 

AT 

BEN'S 
CIGAR 
STORE 

2095 University 
t NEAR SHERBROOKEI 

Hot Dogs - Hamburgers 

light Lunches 

Magazines 

MODERN STORE FOR 

YOUR COMFORT 

lie engineering wns bending over last night from · Quebec City to 
the tnble in the crowded ' lecture verify the rumours . which have 
room studying n component of the leaked out about the Plumbers' 
complicute<l dcmostruting uppurn- Dull. 1\1, Dunce is representing "La . 
tus. A first' year cngineoring stu- Ddbblc", that newspaper that is 
dent in the front row of the large noted for its sensational treat
room slipped Ull quietly and put mcnt of news events. After inter
the following note in his hnn'd: viewing the two chairmen of the 

"lionorcd· Sir: Your punts is Ball this morning, M. Dunce called 
ripped". back to his superiors and said: 

Flash 
"Music- stUilc'ndous; utmosphcre 
- lush; decorations - fantastic. 

A fumed ncwspupea· conespon- Almost impossible to cxuggernto, 
dent M. Dunce al'ivctl in Montnml but will do my best." ~ 

1/Say it with llo.wers11 

DOmiDIOD FLORAL CO. 
1012 Ste. Catherine St. W·. 

UN. 6-7344 

J 0% Discount to all students 
for The Plumbers' Ball 

SEMI - MORNING 
JUNIOR OUTFITS 

Special . Rates 
For Students 

I 

BLAZER & FLANNELS 
WHITE JACKET 

ACCESSORIES 

BLUE SUIT 
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The great dny was coming, ·but still there was despair, 
For Tiny Tim couldn't find a small Tux to wear, 
Jlo'd been to all the rentnls, but they just laughed 

and said, 
"We don't l!UJIJllY clothes for children, here's n bib for 

you instead." 

The tears rolled down poor Tinys' checks, too bad he was 
so amnii, 

'Cause this wns so important, it was the Plumbers' Balll 
He strollecl UJI through the Campus, his hcnd was hanging 

low. 
What was the use of living, this was the final blow! 

"What's the mntte1· junior, you lose your paw and maw?" 
Quickly he turned around, and do 'you know what he saw? 
Standing there behind him on this cold winter night 
Wns u innn in u Tuxedo, and exactly hi~ own height. 

Tiny told him the whole story, the dwarf just shook his 
bead, 

''Don't. bother trying to rent one, here take mine instead." 
" Oh ' I couldn't do that," said Tiny, "It wouldn't really 

be fair," 
llut die fellow took ofr' all his clothes, nnd stood before 

him bare. 

Klssomeler Most-Used 
Of Ball's. Exhibits 

One of the many sensations of 
last year's Plumbers' Ball was the 
popular Klss.ometcr. Each year 
every branch of englne'ering makes 
an original exhibit for The Ball, 
in' an effort to win one of the two 
prizes supplied. 

The Kissomcter Is a gadget which 
measures the Intensity of an em
brace . by means or the current 
which results. 'I'he ingenius clec· 

upsetting scientific data. . 
The only apparatus necessar~: Is 

the lipstick, two wetting surfaces 
nnd n standard 200 mesh linen 
handkerchief which must be un
starched. 
· The results should be placod in 
order around the edge of the hand
kerchief with notes ns to surface 
conditions. If any signs of passion 
nre present, disregard the results 
o'r the test, but continue to run 
them until nil signs of passion 

tricafs sent ' this Jcurrent to a sip:. 
board where a light went off clas
sifying t~e couple 1111 Novices, 
Amateurs, Professionals, or "Bo· 
lng". The latter occurred only In 
exceptional cases, . at whjch time 
bells, buzzers, autobus horns, 
gongs, and sirens went off. 

A student popularity poll show
ed that The Kissometer was the 
best liked, the most useful, and the 
most used of last year's exliibits. 
It was placed appropriately in a 
dark corner of the Gym, and rum
our has it that the electrical en· 
ginGers in c;hargo o'r the exhibit 

bad to reptace. '163 blown· fuses, in 
the first 27 minutes of operation. 

The judges, however, were of a 
different opinion. They chose the 
Mechanical exhibit all First l,rize 
winner. We can't figure this a 
out. The Mechanical exhibit wu 
p u t In dear view, and everyooe 
looked at it but once, whereas the 
Electrical exhibit w a 11 practically 
hidden, and everyone lined up to 
use it over and over again. 

Perhaps the fact that the judges 
were professors and not students 
had something to do with the elcc
tricals not winning, 

BURNSIDE AUTOMATIC lAUNDRY 
896 BURNSIDE· STREET 

(between McGill College and Mansfield) 

HArbour 6652 
Offers a special price for students' bundles 

BEND IX 
Then sud<lenly he vanished, Tiny uttered a joyous cheer, 
"That man wns sure eccentric, must he an engineer!" 
Now if you're n 1\lcGill student, you ought to know 

1 have dissapated • . 
WAsn· 40~ 

the rest, 
For of nil the Balls he 'd cvc1· seen, the .Plumbm·s ' Wl~s 

tbc · best. 

When he came home that evening, he'd hud a lot of fun, 
''Those enginec1·s," poor Tiny snid, "God bless them, 

every one I" 
The mornl of this sto1·y is, "it's getting lute fo1· all," 

So Cia ng- let's mukc 11 date, we'll sec you ut The Bull. 
(written by un Artsmun) 

New Research 
Popular 

(Continued from /'aye 1) 

tnnce include tcmpcmturc, arcus, 
and surface conditions of trans
mitter and receiver 11 n d pucker 
factor. Statistics point out that 
more lipstick is distributed during 
the month of June, n period of high 
mean temperature thun in any 
other month of the year. 

Working equations derived by 
the Engineering Department a r c 

D. J. J. 

us follows: 
D =::_I~Nt. •. 

.. I(A'.:...a7) -- --=T --:+4:-;-;:;:Q-

X = 4P 2N 5T 3t 
101 

To se'curc the necessary dutn for 
use in the equations, tests must be 
conducted under standard condi
tions. Sorority women und student. 
nurses arc most. eager to help en
gineering students obtain reliable 
results. ' Great caution should be 
taken to prevent passion from en.
tcring into the t c s t s, us these 
women arc notoriously known for 

Are you all set for 

The Plu.mbers' Ball 

fORMAL WEAR 

.H I' R E FOR 
down the venue of 1461 

Just below Burnside on McGill College Avenue. 

Handy to pick up, handy to retu rn. 

McLAUGHLI N & HARRISON 

I.C61 1\tcGill College Ave. '!L::1 
~~~~· CUSTOM TAILOUS 

nnd CI.OTIIIlmS 

· Dynamics 33n of Lipstick Dis
tribution wil be required of every 
Engineering student for :,trndun
tion. It is a two-hour weekly lab 
before Christmas, three-hour week
ly after Christmns with the Survey 
Sch.ool period reserved for experi
mentation with Nurses and off
campus wo~1en. In the future this 
co.ursc wil be n pre-requisite fol' 
22b "Structural Analysis of the 
Strnpless Evening Gown". 

An official of the Engir;eering 
department recommends that nil 
students "get in n little lab time" 
before attempting· the course. 

including - ·individual Bendix 
S(_)ap 
soft water 
50 minutes wash 
6 changes of water . 

We also semi-dry and completely dry for a small 
additional charge 

For quickest service ·( 1 V2 hours) come Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday 

Open 8.30 am - 7 pm - Friday till 9 pm 

FRIDAY 

JANUARY 28 

FOR THE QVEEN OF ¥0VR HE~RT 

SPECIAL 

15% Discount 

For McGill 
Students 

PLASTIC BOXES : 

WITH 

RED and WHITE RIBBON 

A ROYAL TREAT 

A CORSAGE 

from 

LOUIS XV 

L 0 U IS QUINZE, IN(. 
F L 0 WE R S H 0 P' 

700 Sherbrooke W. 

Between 

Victoria and McGill College 
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· "HELL!.~ · 
Jusi. what ill m'~n~t by this word 

· "Hell"? 
They ~ny sometimes "It's cold ns 
' Hell'' 

Sometimes they sny, "It's hot ns 
Hell" 

And when it rnins "It's Iicll", 
It's ulso "Hell" when its dry. 

They "Hntc like Hell" to sec it 
snow. 

It's "A Hclluvu wind" when. it 
slurts to blow, 

Now, "How in Hell" cnn nnyone 
tell 

. HellJ".tool.l. I 
"The Hell you don't" and "The 

Hell you do" • 
And "What the Hell" nnd "The 

Hell it is", 
"The Hell with yours" nnd "The 

Hell with his". 

Now "Who in Hell" nnd "Oh Hell 
where," 

And "Whnt the Hell do you think 
I cure", 

We don't know "Whnt in Hell" is 
"Hell", 

Dut, "The Hell of it is", 
"It sure is Hell"! ! ! 

Whnt in IleJI tliey mean by this 
word "Hell"? Tickets ... Continued from P. 

This married life is "Hell" they 
say, 

When he comes in late there is 
"Hell to pny", 

"It's Ilcll" when the kid you have 
to tote 

·When he starts to yeJI "It's n HeJI 
of n note". 

"It's Hell'' when the doctor lientl; 
his bills, 

For "A HeJI of n lot" of tl'iJls nntl 
pills, 

When you get this you'JI know rent 
well 

Just what is meant by this word 
"Hell". 

"HeJI yes!", "lleJI no!" and "Oh 

Special Discount 

To Students 

SMART COLLEGE MEN 
RENT 
FORMAL 

WEAR 

Extra 
curricular 
activities 
need not 
place an 
extra strain 
on your 
budget. De 
correct 
socially-and 
thrifty, too
rent your 
fonnal attire 
at 

PARHWRM 
FORffiALS 

5008 Park Avenue 

At St. Joseph . 

CR. 9021 

J;;u(Jilll'eriuo /Jcl>rrrtmcnts a111l 
xevcru/ COIIIIIII'I'e ia/ fii'IIIH, [111'/11 

an 1111bcatablc tluo. 
Last year tiro electriciana 

xlrowcd off th eir /(is HiiiiiCII'I', 
llr(' mcclwuical clC/IIII:tllrcu t n 
::1111 y mcclwuical couln111liou 

I 

which. had to be '"" to be be
lieved, and .thc chemicals their 
oum perfume distillery tvhich 
offered free samples to tluJ · 
ladies. Tile departments of 
Mining and Metallurgy dis
lllayccl a· continuous casting 
]H'ocess (tllcy cast alltlllillll1/l 
ingots, 11ot fish lines). 

The Bell Tclc]Jhonc Co., SKF 
llcurings, S11crru GyroscOJic,· 
Mtrsscrrs Ltd., Trainatorium 
1111cl ot~ICr firms also Jlrcscntctl 
exhibits all aro1oul tir e Currie 
Gym. 

Th ere Ul'O only 500 tickets 
printccl for tire llall m1d tir e 
1m/icy iH, first COI/IC jii'HI. HCI'V· 

• cri. Positively 110 'lllorc than 
this mwrber will be sold, so 
make ltaytvh ilc tire sun slliurs. 
llcrucmbCI' tlw t ull tickets 
bought after January 24 arc 
uot cli(Jiblc for tire "DREAM 
DATE" competition. 

Attention Students ! 

20% Discount On Formal Wear, · 
AT . 

DEW 'ORH 11AILORIDG 
2127. Bleury St. 

(below Shcrbrooke_. St., 2 minutes from McGill) 

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF THE LATEST STYLES 

TAKE A CO~RSE ltJ 

CANADIAN 
~ 

'FEIEEDOM 
WIN 1i:QE QCJEEN'S COMMISSIOtJ 

THRQUG&-1 LEADERSbUP 

TRAINING 

MC GILL. 
UNI¥ERSI0F¥ 
CO~:ti~GEN~ 

C.O.T.C. 

·see 

MAJOR G. W. McKEE 
or 

LIEUTo. ~. H. BURCH 
Resid~nt Staff Officers 

Sir Arthur Currie 
Memorial Armoury 

Telephone: 
BE. 3304 

J.C~ 

~-


